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FOR~l 1: GENERAL SITING DESCRIPTION 

Name: Richard J. Gimello, Executive Director 

Telephone Number: (609) 292-1459 ~'~ 

tt8' [ 
Address: NJ Hazardous Waste Facilities 

Siting Commission 
28 West State Street, Room 614 
Trenton, NJ 08625 

1. Does your state have a formal hazardous waste aanagement facility 
siting process in addition to the RCRA permitting process? 

Yes 

la. If yes, what are the titles of the legislative authorities and when 
were they enacted? 

The Major Hazardous Waste Facilities Siting Act (S-1300), N.J.S.A. 
13: 1E-49 et. seq., was signed into law on September 10, 1981 (copy 
attached). It is the first law in New Jersey that provides for the 
development of needed hazardous waste treatment, storage and disposal 
facilities. The Act establishes a mechanism, for the rational sitint; 
of new major commercial facilities which are defined as "any commercia] 
hazardous waste facility which has a total capacity to treat, store or 
dispose of more than 250,000 gallons of hazardous waste, or the 
equivalent thereof, as determined by the department ... " This mechanis~ 
provides for the siting, design, construction, operation and use of 
environmentally acceptable major hazardous waste facilities. 

2. Does your state have a siting agency that is distinct from the RCRA 
regulatory agency? 

Yes. 

2a. What are the titles of the legislative authorities and when were th<'y 
enacted? 

The Major Hazardous Waste Facilities 
13:1E-49 et. seq., established the 
Facilities Siting Commission in 1981. 

Siting Act (S-1300), N.J.S.A. 
New Jersey Hazardous Wastr 

The New Jersey Hazardous Waste Siting Commission (Commission), a nin• 
member volunteer body, is distinct from the New Jersey Department o: 
Environmental Protection (NJDEP) which has been authorized for th(' 
basic program RCRA by the USEPA and is the sole state agency 
responsible for the implementation of RCRA. The principal duties of 
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the Commission include preparing a hazardous waste facilities plan, 
proposing and/or adopting site designations for new, major commercial 
facilities based on the adopted siting criteria, establishing a 
comprehensive public participation program, and holding public meetings 
and hearings in the state on any matter related to the siting, 
licensing, construction, operation, or closure of major hazardous waste 
facilities. The Commission is also charged with administering the 
process for the five percent gross receipts tax, which is five percent 
from all charges for the treatment, storage, or disposal or hazardous 
waste paid to the municipality where a facility is located. 

3. Describe the procedure used to review facility applications, select 
site, review permits, and provide public comment. 

The siting process is in addition to the existing federal and state 
regulations, such as RCRA Part B permitting which is administered by 
NJDEP. The siting process precedes the RCRA process; therefore, 
owner/operators of new, major commercial facilities are not allowed to 
apply for a RCRA permit unless they are first approved through the 
siting process. The siting process provides detailed information 
regarding site suitability and involves the community in site 
evaluation. 

The Siting Act requires that a Hazardous Waste Facilities Plan be 
prepared; it is an analysis of how many and what types of facilities 
are needed. The Plan must include a current inventory of sources, 
composition, and the quantity of hazardous waste generated within the 
State, and projections of the amounts and composition of hazardous 
waste to be generated in each of the following three years. More 
importantly, the Plan determines the number and type of new, major 
hazardous waste facilities needed to treat, store, or dispose of 
hazardous wastes in the State. Therefore, the selection and approval 
of sites is based strictly on a documented need for new, major 
commercial hazardous waste facilities. 

The Act establishes three separate mechanisms for the selection and 
approval of sites. One is Commission-directed wherein the Commission 
may search and locate sites that meet the siting criteria, which are 
location standards for new, major commercial facilities. The second 
allows interested companies that feel they have a location that 
conforms to all siting criteria to submit an application to the 
Commission for site designation. In addition to these two mechanisms. 
the Act also allows for the expansion of existing commercial hazardous 
waste management facilities. A _proposed expansion at an existing 
commercial hazardous waste facility of greater than 50 percent of 
current capacity must conform to the permitting and engineering 
requirements of the Siting Act and with NJDEP regulations. Expansions 
of less than 50 percent, however, are not covered by the Siting Act and 
are the sole responsibility of the NJDEP. 
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Once the Commission conducts a site search and formally designates a 
site, the Commission must then transmit written notice of the proposed 
site, by· certified mail, to the governing body, board of health, 
planning board, and environ111ental commission of the affected 
municipality, and to the governing body and board of health of the 
affected county. Local and regional officials then have 45 days from 
the notification date to organize a review committee. The committee 
will be the major contact between the local authorities and the 
Commission and will serve to coordinate the preparation of the 
Municipal Site Suitability Study (MSSS) and to administer the 
Commission's grant to the municipality for the preparation of the MSSS. 

Six months are budgeted for the completion of the MSSS, which consists 
of a review of the site-specific documents regarding the conformance of 
the site to the siting criteria. It gives municipal and county 
officials the opportunity to verify or dispute the accuracy and 
completeness of the data collected by the Commission and its 
consultants. 

Once completed, the MSSS is sent to the Commission, and an adjudicatory 
hearing is scheduled within the next 45 days. The hearing on the 
proposed site will be conducted by an administrative law judge, and the 
municipality will be a party of interest to the hearing and will have 
the right to testimony and to cross-examine witnesses. No time limit 
is set for the length of the hearing. 

Once the hearing has ended, the administrative law judge bas 30 days to 
make recommendations to the Commission for action on the proposed 
site. To recommend a site as suitable, the judge must find clear and 
convincing evidence that the location of the facility "will not 
constitute a substantial detriment to the public health, safety, and 
welfare of the affected municipality." 

Once the Commission receives the judge's recommendations, two 
additional members must be appointed to the Commission, one each from 
the relevant county and the municipality. Within 30 days of its 
receipt, the expanded Commission must affirm, conditionally affirm, or 
reject the judge's recommendation and adopt or withdraw the proposal. 
The Commission's decision will be considered the final agency action 
and will be subject only to judicial review as provided by law. 

Sites proposed by private firms are treated in a similar matter. Under 
this "alternative or additional" site proposal option, companies 
interested in treating, storing or disposing of hazardous waste that 
have a location that they believe conforms to all siting criteria, may 
file an application with the Commission. An application for site 
designation is an extensive report filed by an industrial requestor 
that describes the proposed site and its surroundings, and the site 
characteristics relative to the siting criteria. The application must 
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also discuss aspects of the proposed facility design, and the amount 
and types of wastes to be treated. It must show that the site meets 
the siting criteria and meet the needs outlined in the Hazardous Waste 
Facilities Plan. 

Once the Commission receives the applicant's formal letter of intent, 
it must notify the relevant municipalities and county. The Commission 
reviews the initial application for completeness, and compares the 
information to the broadly exclusionary siting criteria. The 
Commission may request additional information from the applicant if 
sections of the application are incomplete. 

The Commission prepares its own Site Evaluation Report (SER) to address 
any rema1n1ng criteria and to verify conclusions reached in the 
application. The SER is used by the Commission as a decision tool to 
aid in determining the suitability of the proposed site by comparing it 
to the siting criteria. It is to be a review and advisory document for 
the Commission that assists in the decision about whether to process 
the application and whether supplemental information is required to 
verify the accuracy of the appli~ant's statements. 

Once the application is judged complete, the Commission has 90 days to 
either deny the request for designation because the site fails to meet 
the siting criteria (or does not meet the state's capacity needs as 
determined by the Plan), or accept the application for further revie~. 
If the Commission should decide to consider the proposal further, it 
must notify the affected municipalities and county. At this time, 
funds will be provided to the municipality to conduct an MSSS. The 
Commission intentionally requires separate site analyses by the 
applicant, the Commission, and the municipality to ensure correct field 
measurements and valid site conclusions. The results of the SER will 
be available to the local review committee before it completes the MSSS. 

In addition to the SER and the MSSS, the Commission may be directed by 
the requestor to prepare an Environmental and Health Impact Statement 
(EHIS) concerning the proposed site. Although the EHIS, which is 
reviewed by the NJDEP, is normally required during the licensing phase, 
the requestor may choose to have it prepared by the Commission at this 
point in an effort to streamline the siting and licensing phases of the 
process. The requestor must pay the cost of the preparation of the 
EHIS. 

The schedule for completing the MSSS, conducting an adjudicatory 
hearing, and Commission review of the judge's recommendations is 
identical to the schedule for Commission-directed sites. 

The expansion of existing commercial hazardous waste management 
facilities is another option specified in the Siting Act. A proposed 
expansion at an existing commercial facility of greater than 50 percent 
of current capacity must conform to the permitting and engineering 
requirements of the Siting Act and with NJDEP regulations. 
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By legislative design, site evaluations of major expansions to existing 
facilities are treated differently than new sites. Since the site 
already exists, the siting criteria, which were designed to evaluate 
new sites, are not applied as absolutes to facility expansions. The 
NJDEP and the Commission have some discretion in determining how 
expanded facilities meet the siting criteria. For example, engineering 
solutions, operating conditions or a combination of both, can be 
employed at such sites to meet the intent of the siting criteria. 

The evaluation of any proposal for expansion of greater than 50 percent 
at an existing facility requires the preparation of an EHIS, which is 
prepared by the Commission at the applicant's expense. The EHIS must 
include a discussion of the possible adverse environmental impacts of 
the proposed expansion under normal and worst operating conditions. 
Although the minimum outline of the EHIS is set in regulations, the 
Commission has broadened the outline to include a comparison of the 
expansion against the siting criteria. Once completed, the EHIS is 
submitted to the NJDEP as part of the permit application. 

The Act authorizes a specific application process, which exceeds the 
RCRA permit requirements, when a company plans to construct a major 
hazardous waste facility, either at a Commission-directed site or a 
company proposed site, including expansions of existing facilities. 
First, the applicant must submit to the NJDEP and the governing board 
of the affected municipality a letter of intent and a brief description 
of the nature of the proposed facility 90 days prior to filing an 
application for registration and design approval. Then, the NJDEP will 
send the application to the governing body of the affected municipality. 

Within six months of receiving the complete application, the affected 
municipality must conduct a review of the proposed facility and 
operator, including a site plan review.at the applicant's expense. It 
is anticipated that within eight months of the receipt of a complete 
application, the NJDEP will reject or grant tentative approval of the 
application, hold a public hearing regarding the application and within 
45 days of the granting of tentative approval, an adjudicatory hearing 
on the proposed facility and operator must be conducted by an 
administrative law judge. With 60 days of receipt of the judge's 
recommendations, the NJDEP will affirm, conditionally affirm, or reject 
the recommendations and grant final approval or deny the application 
for a registration statement and engineering design. This decision is 
considered the final agency action for the purpose of the 
Administrative Procedures Act and will be subject only to judicial 
review as provided in the Rules of the Court. 

3a. See attached flowchart. 
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4. Please describe the outcome of siting applications since 1986. 

At its November 28, 1988 meeting, the Commission adopted by resolution 
the Millstone Township site as a location for the construction of a new 
hazardous waste incinerator. The Commission believes that this n~"' 
site will provide a safe and necessary location for a new, major 
commercial hazardous waste incinerator. In accordance with the 
provisions of the Siting Act, the Commission formally issued the grant 
to the township in July, 1989, so that officials may initiate the 
preparation of the MSSS. 

In addition to the further investigation of the Millstone Township 
site, the Commission is also in the process of evaluation industrial 
firms that have submitted applications with the intent to provide a 
site for a hazardous waste facility. In October, 1988, the Commission 
received an application for site designation from GAF Chemicals 
Corporation, Linden, New Jersey. The Commission hired a consultant to 
prepare a Site Evaluation Report (SER) for use as a decision tool to 
aid the Commission in determining the suitability of the proposed site 
by comparing it to the siting criteria. The Commission received the 
SER in June, 1989, which documented that a sizeable portion of the site 
meets the siting criteria and that the proposed facility is needed in 
New Jersey. The Commission approved the application for further 
consideration on June 20, 1989, and awarded the City of Linden grant 
monies to complete a site suitability study. 

At present, the Commission is also evaluating the expansion of an 
existing facility at the E. I. DuPont de Nemours Co., Inc., Chambers 
Works Plant, in Deepwater, New Jersey, proposed in June, 1987. The 
DuPont proposal consists of the construction and operation of a 35, OOC· 
ton per year hazardous waste incinerator and the expansion of th0 
existing landfill to handle residues generated by the wastewater 
treatment plant and the incinerator. The Commission has retained a 
consultant to prepare an EHIS at DuPont's expense. The Commissio~. 
received and approved the EHIS in September, 1989. The EHIS \\'as 
submitted to NJDEP on September 28, 1989, thus initiating the RCR! 
permit process. 

5. Basic laws and rules affecting the siting or expansion of new 
facilities. 

Sa. Do local governments in your state have the authority to approve RCRA 
permits? 

No. 

5b. Do local governments in your state have the power to prohibit facility 
siting by the use of zoning ordinance? 

No. 
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Sc. Does your state have the power to override local zoning authority 
and/or preempt local zoning powers? 

Yes. N.J.S.A. 13:1E-63. 

Sd. Does your state have the power to override and/or preempt my other 
local authorities that could prohibit or restrict capacity development? 

Yes. N.J.S.A. 13:1E-63. 

5e. Are there state restrictions on the size or number of new or expanded 
facilities? 

Yes. If the companies go through the siting process they must 
follow the specification in the Plan. Not sure of 
restriction if a company proposes expansion of less than 50 
percent. 

Sf. Does the state allow facilities to be built that have greater capacity 
than that needed to treat in-state waste? 

New Jersey's Hazardous Waste Facilities Plan addresses the need for 
facilities to meet this State's projected capacity demand. 

An owner/operator selected to construct the facility must show 
commitment to accepting New Jersey's waste first and foremost. 

The Plan does include a reasonable level of imports by allocating some 
existing capacity based on 1987's level of imports. 

6. Laws and regulations that affect interstate transportation of hazardous 
waste. 

6a. Does your state assess a fee on the generation of hazardous waste? 

No. 

6b. Does your state assess a fee for the treatment or disposal of hazardous 
waste? 

No. 

6c. Does 
that 

No. 

6d. Are 

No. 

your state have the power to establish differential fees on waste 
is imported for treat.ent and/or disposal? 

l:laits placed on the size of the differential fee? 
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6e. Do local or county governments have the power to establish differential 
fees on waste that is treated and/or disposed of in their jurisdiction? 

No. 
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FORM II: CAPACITY DEVELOPMENT PLANS 

Richard J. Gimello, Executive Director 

(609) 292-1459 

NJ Hazardous Waste Facilities 
Siting Commission 
28 West State Street, Room 614 
Trenton, NJ 08625 

1. How much new COIIIIlercial facility capacity will be needed to meet the 
shortfall anticipated for hazardous waste aanagement capacity? 

According to the Chapter 5 projections, the State of New Jersey will 
have shortfalls ranging from 10,704 tons to 11,747 tons for metals 
recovery; 26,031 tons to 41,809 tons for incineration; 7,055 tons-
9,595 tons for sludge treatment and 123,000 tons to 137,000 tons for 
land disposal. However, these numbers represent only New Jersey's 
demand. It has been this state's planning policy to include some 
imports in its demand to reflect the true nature of the free market. 

2. How does your State intend to develop new in-state capacity to address 
these shortfalls? 

_x __ By siting ne~<.' facilities 
__ x __ Through the expansion of existing facilities 
____ Both 
_x __ Other, please explain Perhaps through Regional 

or Interstate agreements 
regarding landfilling and 
sludge treatment 

3. If you intend to meet new capacity needs by increasing waste exports 
beyond the 1987 levels, please explain why. 

The only management category which will increase in exports is land 
disposal. This is due to the fact that New Jersey does not currently 
have a commercial land disposal facility and that the large number of 
cleanups are driving our projections for land disposal. 

3a. Are you participating in a multi-state hazardous waste management 
planning effort? 

Yes. 

3b. Please list the participating states. 

The 13 States in USEPA Regions I, II, and III (except New York). 

4. Does your state have siting criteria? 

Yes. See Attached Subchapter 13. 
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5. Are any of the following methods used in your state to select sites or 
encourage site development? 

__ x_State selection of specific sites 
____ State purchase of specific site (or condemnation, if necessary) 
_x __ State inventory of suitable sites 

x_Private nomination of site 
_____ Local nomination of site 
____ Permit fast tracking 
_____ Other, please list: expansion of existing commercial facilities 

6. How is the public allowed to participate in the siting process in order 
to affect the siting decisions? 

__ x __ Adjudicatory public hearings 
__ x_Informational public hearings 
__ x __ Local advisory committee 
__ x_Local representatives on siting board 

(Once the administrative law judge makes a final recommendation, 
two additional members from the relevant communities must then 
be appointed to the Commission.) 

____ Other, please explain: 

7. Is financial assistance provided to the local community to allow it to 
review the siting application and conduct an environmental or health 
assessment? 

Yes. 

7a. If yes, who supplies the funds? 

x __ State (for the completion of the Municipal Site Suitability 
Study (MSSS). Does not apply to expansions. 

__ x_Siting Applicant (for the completion of an EHIS-funding is given 
to the Commission. Applicant must give site plan review grant 
to municipality. Included in this is review of full 
application, which includes the preparation of an EHIS). 

7b. What is the maximum amount of funding a community may receive? 

The Siting Act originally granted $100,000 for the preparation of a 
Municipal Site Suitability Study. The Commission chose to divide this 
amount between two potential designated sites. Therefore, the 
Commission is providing funding in the amount of $50,000 for each 
municipality to gather evidence for what is assumed to be an opposing 
viewpoint to the Commission's designation. Recently, legislation was 
introduced that would provide a municipality a total of $200,000 to 
conduct a site suitability study within its borders. This bill 
(A-4080) passed the Assembly and has been sent to the Senate for vote. 
In addition, during ~he licensing phase of the siting process, the 
applicant must provide funding, not to exceed $15,000 per application, 
to the aforementioned municipality to conduct a site plan review, in 
accordance with the Municipal Land Use Law. 
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7c. Are there any restrictions on the use of the funds? 

Yes. The municipal grant must be used to assess the suitability of the 
site in relation to the siting criteria. The Commission will not fund 
studies that do not address the criteria or the site. In particular, 
attorney fees are not covered under the grant. 

8. Does your state use negotiation in its siting process? 

Not specifically, in relation to local negotiation prior to site 
selection; however, the 5% gross receipts tax process does allow the 
affected municipality's officials to negotiate with the facility's 
owner the actual percentage of the tax and the manner in which the 
monies can be utilized. 

9. Are dispute resolution procedures used in your State to settle 
differences on siting issues? 

Two hearings, conducted by the Office of Administrative Law are bui 1 t 
in as part of the siting process. The affected municipality is a party 
of interest to these hearings are have the right to present testimony 
and to cross-examine witnesses. 

10. Is compensation to host communities used in your State? 

Yes. The Siting Act maintains that each year, five percent of the 
gross receipts tax from all charges for the treatment, storage, or 
disposal of hazardous wastes must be paid to the municipality where a 
major facility, either existing or new, is located to help cover the 
costs of municipal services resulting from the facility. The Act also 
requires the host municipality to appropriate monies generated from the 
tax for extra police and fire protection costs, local facility 
inspection programs, and "other expenses directly related to the impact 
of the major hazardous waste facility on the municipality," (N.J.S.A. 
13:1E-80(c)(4). If the municipality should determine that the five 
percent tax collected is insufficient to cover the additional costs 
posed by a facility, the municipality may petition the Commission to 
increase the percentage. The Act also appropriates $50,000 to the 
NJDEP to conduct facility training programs for local officials. This 
includes the training of local or county health personnel to conduct 
weekly inspection of the new facility required pursuant to the Act. 

lOa. Who is responsible for providing the compensation? 

_x_The site developer (5% Gross Receipts Tax) 
_x_The State ($50,000--training programs) 
_______ Other, please explain. __________________ _ 
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lOb. What type of compensation is used? 

___ x ___ Cash Payments 
___ x ___ Fees based on waste management activities 
_______ Insurance 
___ x ___ Emergency training and equipment 
_______ Operating concessions 
_______ Other, please list: 

11. Is your State authorized to build and/or operate a hazardous waste 
•anagement facility? 

No, but N.J.S.A. 13:1E-86 requires the Commission to prepare a report 
detailing the findings of the Commission with respect to the need, if 
any, for State construction and operation of major hazardous waste 
facilities. 
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Form II I: MILESTONES AND STATE REVIEW 

Richard J. Gimello, Executive Director 

(609) 292-1459 

NJ Hazardous Waste Facilities 
Siting Commission 
28 West State Street, Room 614 
Trenton, NJ 08625 

1. Schedule of Capacity Development Milestone 

Major Hazardous Waste Facilities Siting Act signed into law September 
10' 1981. 

Development of siting criteria by the NJDEP under the guidance of the 
Hazardous Waste Advisory Council. Public meetings held on the proposed 
criteria at five locations in New Jersey in June, 1982. Council 
revised proposed criteria and held formal public hearings in February 
and March, 1983. Final Criteria adopted on September 13, 1983 
(K.J.A.C. 7:26-13). 

Hazardous Waste Facilities Plan, required by the Act, to determine the 
number and type of new major hazardous waste facilities needed to 
treat, store, or dispose of hazardous wastes in the State, release in 
March, 1985. An update to the Plan is scheduled to be released in late 
1989. 

Commission secures the services of Rogers, Golden and Halpern (RGH) to 
assist in the search for suitable sites, March 26, 1985. 

Consultant announces 14 potential sites--four land emplacement sites 
and seven incinerator sites, February 14, 1986. 

Eleven of 14 potential sites eliminated for failure to meet certain 
siting criteria (see attached list of reasons each site was dropped). 
The Tinton Falls Township site was eliminated due to existing County 
plans for a solid waste facility; the Act prohibits the Commission from 
using the power of eminent domain "for the acquisition of any land 
which has been specifically designated as a site for a solid waste 
disposal facility by any solid waste management district in any solid 
waste plan or amendment thereto approved by the department ... ", 
N.J.S.A. 13:1E-81(d). 

The Edison Township site was eliminated because it was determined not 
to be in the best interest of the State. The remaining site in 
Millstone Township was designated as a potential location for the 
construction of a hazardous waste incinerator. 
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S.ITE NAME/TYPE OF FACILITY DATE DROPPED 

1 

Bedminster/Land Emplacement 2/24/87 

Burlington/Incinerator 5/24/88 

East Greenwich/ 
Land Emplacement 6/03/87 

Edison/Incinerator 11/29/88 

Franklin/Incinerator 8/07/86 

Hillsborough/Land Emplacement 6/03/87 

Maurice River/Land Emplacement 4/21/87 

Millstone/Incinerator 11/29/88 

South Brunswick/Incinerator 8/7/86 

REASON 

Downward vertical 
gradient flow of 
ground water. 

Violation of depth to 
ground w·ater 
criterion. 

Insufficient depth tc 
water: ground water 
travel time in upper 
most saturated unit 
exceeds criteria. 

Not in the public 
interest of the 
entire State. 

Downward flow of 
ground water in the 
uppermost saturated 
unit. 

Downward flow of 
ground water in the 
uppermost saturatej. 

Irreplaceable habita: 
for the bald eagle. 

Site adopted as a 
potential location 
for the 
construction 
of a new, major 
hazardous waste 
facility. 

Downward flow of 
ground water in the 
uppermost saturate~ 
unit. 



• 

SITE NAME/TYPE OF FACILITY 

Tewksbury-Readington; 
Incinerator 

Tinton Falls/Incinerator 

- Ub -

DATE DROPPED 

6/30/87 

7/26/88 

REASON 

Downward flow of 
ground water in the 
uppermost saturated 
unit. 

Site already includ~~ 
in Monmouth County 
District Solid WastE 
Management Plan. 
Commission unable tc 
acquire site throug:. 
eminent domain . 
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The site search for a land emplacement facility is currently being 
evaluated. The Commission site search consultants, RGH, have been 
granted an additional work clause to reevaluate the siting criteria as 
they apply to siting a land emplac~ment facility. This report was 
submitted to the Commission in June, 1989. The Commission also 
maintains a design contract with the New Jersey Institute of 
Technology's (NJIT) Center for Research in Hazardous and Toxic 
Substances to examine and propose above ground land emplacement 
facility criteria for safe operation. NJIT has assembled a panel of 
national experts who have reviewed existing information on above ground 
facilities in light of current and anticipated state and federal 
regulations. The Commission will need to assess the impacts of the 
land bans prior to a new site search. The Commission is currently 
discussing how to search for a land emplacement facility. 

Specific Milestones 
Commission Selected Sites 

Potential incinerator site in Millstone Township designated 11/29/88. 

Grant to municipality for MSSS preparation awarded 7/89. 

Adjudicatory hearing scheduled within 45 days of receipt of MSSS. 

No time limit set for adjudicatory hearing. 

After hearing ends, judge has 30 days to make recommendation to 
Commission. 

Once judge has made final recommendation, two additional members, one 
each from the affected community and county, are added to the 
Commission. 

Within 30 days of receipt of judge's final recommendation, expanded 
Commission must affirm, conditionally affirm, or reject the judge's 
recommendations to adopt or withdraw the proposal. 

If proposal adopted, interested owner/operator firm(s) is instructed by 
the Commission to enter the NJDEP permitting process. 

Company Proposed Sites 

GAF Chemicals Corporation, Linden, New Jersey, submits letter of intent 
to construct a hazardous waste incinerator with capacity of 40,000 tons 
per year, 9/16/88. 

Commission receives application for site designation from GAF, 10/28/88. 

Commission retains consultant to prepare Site Evaluation Report (SER), 
11/29/88. 
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Commission proposes for designation of the GAF proposed site, 6/20/89, 
and awards grant to the City of Linden to complete a Municipal Site 
Suitability Study (MSSS). 

Commission may also be req~ested by GAF to prepare an Environmental and 
Health Impact Statement (EHIS) in an effort to streamline the siting 
and licensing phases of the process. 

Once MSSS is complete, an adjudicatory hearing is scheduled within 45 
days. 

Administrative hearing process same as outlined in above section on 
Commission selected sites. 

If after the OAL hearing, the proposal is adopted, GAF instructed to 
obtain RCRA permit from the NJDEP. 

Expansion of Existing Facilities 

E.I. DuPont de Nemours and Company, Inc. notified the Commission of its 
intent to expand their existing facility in Deepwater, New Jersey, 
June, 1987. This proposal is for the construction of a 35,000 tons per 
year hazardous waste incinerator---17,500 tons of this amount for 
commercial purposes, the remainder for captive purposes. In addition, 
DuPont's existing landfill would be expanded from 750,000 cubic yards 
to a capacity of 1.2 million cubic yards. An additional 25-acre 
landfill has also been proposed. The landfill expansion will handle 
residues generated by the wastewater treatment plant and the 
incinerator. 

Since expansion is to be greater than 50 percent (determined by NJDEP, 
8/11/87), Commission retains consultant to prepare an Environmental and 
Health Impact Statement at the company's expense, 1/26/88. 

Consultant's contract voided due to the determination of a conflict of 
interest, 5/25/88. 

New consultant retained, 7/26/88. 

Commission received draft EHIS in July, 1989. 

Draft EHIS issued for public comments, September, 1989. 

Final draft EHIS completed September 26, 1989. It was submitted to the 
NJDEP as part of the RCRA permit application on September 28, 1989. 

According to the 1985 Siting Plan, New Jersey requires rotary kiln 
incineration capacity of 50,000 to 75,00 tons per year. In order to 
obtain this necessary capacity, a new incinerator must be constructed 
in addition to the expansion of the DuPont facility. If the DuPont 
expansion is accomplished, the Commission acknowledges that only one 
site, either in Millstone Township or at the GAF Chemicals 
Corporation's facility, or perhaps a new site if it enters the process, 
is needed for the construction of a new hazardous waste incinerator. 
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The Commission also must address the issue of land emplacement 
capacity. Originally, the Commission's site search consultants had 
located four potential sites for a land emplacement facility; however, 
three of the sites were dropped due to the fact that they did not meet 
the hydrogeologic siting criteria, and the fourth site was determined 
to be an irreplaceable habitat for the bald eagle. The Commission no~ 
realizes that the siting criteria must be reevaluated in relation to 
the siting of a land emplacement facility. RGH completed this task and 
submitted its report to the Commission in June, 1989. 

The Commission is currently working with the New Jersey Institute of 
Technology's (NJIT) Center for Research in Hazardous and Toxic 
Substances to examine and propose above ground land emplacement 
facility criteria necessary for safe operation. NJIT has assembled a 
panel of national experts who have reviewed existing information on 
above ground facilities in light of current and anticipated state and 
federal regulations. The group recently toured an above ground 
facility in the southern part of the United States, and is currently 
evaluating earthen structures versus concrete "warehouse" facilities. 
The panel's report is due in the Fall of 1989, which is anticipated to 
result in recommendations to the Commission for New Jersey's above 
ground facility design. 

Emergency Plans if Anticipated Capacity Milestones Are Not Met 

At this time, the Commission does not anticipate problems with thF 
siting of a ne\o.' hazardous waste incinerator. As part of a regional 
planning effort (see Form 2, Question 3b), the State of New Jersey is 
exploring other landfill options in the region and is exam1n1n6 
interstate agreements with other facilities in other regions. If the 
Commission should enter into such an agreement, the size of the plannec 
incinerator would have to be evaluated. 



SUBCHAPTER 13. SITING CRITERIA FOR NEW MAJOR COMMERCIAL HAZARDoUS WASTE 
FACILITIES: 

7:26-13.1 SCOPE AND AUTHORITY 

Subchapter 13 of this chapter (N.J.A.C. 7:26-13); adopted pursuant to the 
Major Hazardous Waste Facilities Siting Act, N.J.S.A. 13:1£-49 et seq., and 
the Administrative Procedure Act, N.J.S.A. 52:148-1 et seq., establishes the 
Department of Enviroomental Protection's criteria for the siting of new 
major commercial hazardous waste facilities. These criteria, adopted after 
consultation with the Hazardous Waste Advisory Council, shall be the ainimum 
standards for siting of new major comaercial hazardous waste facilities by 
the Hazardous Waste Facilities Siting Commission and the Department. 

7:26-13.2 CONSTRUCTION 

(a) N.J.A.C. 7:26-13 shall be liberally construed to perait the 
Department to discharge its statutory functions pursuant to N.J.S.A. 
13:1E-49 et seq. 

(b) The Commissioner may aaend, repeal or rescind this subchapter from 
time to time in conformance with the Administrative Procedure Act, N.J.S.A. 
52:148-1 et seq. 

7:26-13.3 PURPOSE OF THE REGULATIONS 

(a) The purpose of N.J.A.C. 7:26-13 is to establish criteria for the 
sitiog of aoy oew 11ajor co.-ercial hazardous waste facility which shall 
prevent any significant threat to human health or the enviro011ent. When 
used in siting oew major commercial hazardous waste facilities, the criteria 
shall: 

1 . PROTECT 1'HE RES IDEN'I'S OF THE STATE; 
2. ENSURE STRUCTURAL STABILITY OF THE NEW MAJOR COMMERCIAL HAZARDOUS 

WASTE FACILITY; 
3. PROTECT SURFACE WATER; 
4. PROTECT GROUND WATER; 
5. PROVIDE FOR THE SAFE TRANSPORTATION OF HAZARDOUS WASTE TO NEW 

MAJOR COMMERCIAL HAZARDOUS WASTE FACILITIES; 
6. PROTECT ENVIRONMENTALLY SENSITIVE AREAS; AND 
7 . PROTECT AIR QUALITY. 

7:26-13.4 APPLICABILITY 

(a) N.J.A.C. 7:26-13 shall apply to: 

1. The co~ssion in the developaaent of the aajor hazardous waste 
facilities plan and the siting of new aajor ca.ercial hazardous waste 
facilities; and 

2. The Department and the Council in the review of enviroa.ental and 
health impact statements, registration statements, and engineering designs 
for new major commercial hazardous waste facilities submitt~d by applicants. 



"Groundwater" means that water below the ground, the static pressure of 
which is equal to or greater than the prevailing atmospheric pressure; that 
water present in the saturated zone of an aquifer. 

"Hazardous waste" means, for the purpose of N.J.A.C. 7:26-13, any waste or 
combination of wastes which pose a present or potential threat to human 
health, living organisms or the environment including, but not limited to, 
waste material that is toxic:, carcinogenic, corrosive, irritating, 
sensitizing, biologically infectious, explosive or flammable, and any waste 
so designated by the United States Environmental Protection Agency or as 
more specifically defined in N.J.A.C. 7:26~8. Hazardous waste does not 
include radioactive waste. 

"Hazardous waste facility" means any area, plant or other facility for the 
treatment, storage or disposal of hazardous waste, including loading and 
transportation facilities or equipment used in connection with the 
processing of hazardous wastes. 

"Impoundment facility" means a facility or part of a facility which is a 
natural topographic depression, un-ude excavation, or diked area formed 
priurily of earthen materials (although it uy be lined with aan-made 
materials), which is. designed to hold an accumulation of liquid wastes or 
wastes containing free liquids, which is not an injection well. Exa~les of 
surface illlpoundments are holding, storage, settling, and aeration pits, 
ponds, and lagoons. 

"Land emplacement facility" means a controlled facility for the permanent 
disposal of hazardous waste into or onto the land and which is designed and 
operated to contain waste so that any migration of pollutants shall not 
create a health hazard. Such facilities include but are not limited to 
secure landfills, landfarms, and above-ground, perpetual storage facilities. 

"100-year flood event" means a flood of such severity that it would 
statistically occur only once every hundred years,· although it aay occur in 
any year. 

"Hydrologic barrier" means a feature 
groundwater across it, such as a fault, 
discharge area, drainage divide, etc. 
directions of groundwater flow or by 
groundwater on opposite sides. 

which restricts the movement of 
groundwater divide, confining bed, 
It is characterized by different 
a difference in the level of 

"Major hazardous waste facility" means any coaaercial hazardous waste 
facility which has a total capacity to treat, store or dispose of more than 
25,000 gallons of hazardous waste, or the equivalent thereof, as deter.ined 
by the Departaent, except that any hazardous waste facility which would 
otherwise be considered a aajor hazardous waste facility pursuant to these 
regulations solely as the result of recycling or rerefining of any hazardous 
wastes which are or contain gold, silver, osmiua, platinum, palladium, 
iridium, rhodium, ruthenium or copper shall not be considered a major 
hazardous waste facility for the purposes of this subchapter. 

"Mean sea level" 11eans the plane about which the tide oscillates; the 
average height of the sea for all stages of the tide. At any particular 



" "Water supply well" means a well or well field completely or partially 
supplying potable water for human consumption or for irrigation of crops 
intended for direct human consumption. 

"Water table" means the upper surface of ground water, or that level below 
which the soil is saturated with water in a formation that is not confined 
by an overlying impermeable formation. 

"Waters of the State" means the ocean and its estuaries, all springs, 
streams and bodies of surface or ground water, whether natural or 
artificial, within the boundaries of this State or subject to its 
jurisdiction. 

"Well field" means a group of water supply wells for which the Department 
has issued one water supply allocation permit. 

7:26-13.7 PROTECTION OF THE POPULATION OF THE STATE 

(a) For the purpose of protecting the population of the State: 

1. No land emplacement or impoundment type of new aajor ca.aercial 
hazardous waste facility shall be sited within 2,000 feet of any structure 
which is routinely occupied by the same person or persons more than 12 hours 
per day, or by the same person or persons under the age of 18 for aore than 
two hours per day; 

2. No new major coiiiiDercial hazardous waste facility other than land 
emplacement or impoundment type facilities shall be sited within one-half 
mile of any structure which is routinely occupied by the ·same person or 
persons more than 12 hours per day, or by the same person or persons under 
the age of 18 for more than two hours per· day; and 

3. No new major ca.mercial hazardous waste facility shall be sited in 
any area within a 20-mile radius of a nuclear fission plant at which spent 
nuclear fuel rods and are stored on-site. 

4. The measurement of distances required in (a) 1 and 2 above shall 
be taken from structures which are legally occupied, in accordance with the 
Municipal Land Use Law, N.J.S.A. 40:55D-1 et seq. and any ordinance adopted 
by the municipality pursuant thereto, six months prior to the Commission's 
formally proposing to designate the site. 

(b) No new aajor commercial hazardous waste facility shall be sited in 
any area so as to cause an unreasonable risk of harm to the health, safety, 
and welfare of the population. In detemining whether such risk would be 
presented, the department and the com.ission shall take into consideration, 
at every step of the siting process, the following factors: 

1. The density of population in proximity to the facility; 

2. The size and type of the facility; 

3. The type of waste expected to be present at the facility; 
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7:26-13.9 PROTECTION OF SURFACE WATER 

(a) For the purpose of protecting surface water, no new major 
rommPrcial hazardous waste facility shall b~ sited within: 

1. The upstream portion of the watershed draining to an on-stream 
reservoir; 

2. Those watershed areas that drain directly into an off-stream 
reservoir; 

3. The watersheds for waters classified by the Department as FW-1, or 
FW-2 Trout Production Waters in the Surface Water Quality Standards, 
N.J.A.C. 7:9-4. 

7:26-13.10 PROTECTION OF ENVIRONMENTALLY SENSITIVE AREAS 

(a) For the purpose of protecting environmentally sensitive areas, no 
new major co~aercial hazardous waste facility shall be sited in or on: 

1. Wetland areas inundated by surface or ground water with a 
frequency to support, under normal circumstances, a prevalence of vegetative 
or aquatic life that requires saturated or seasonally saturated soil 
conditions for growth and reproduction; 

2. Areas where the placement of the facility would adversely affect a 
habitat of an endangered or threatened ·wildlife or vegetative species as 
defined by the New Jersey Endangered and Non-Game ~pecies Conservation Act, 
N.J.S.A. 23:2A-1 et seq., or the Federal Endangered Species Act of 1973, 
P.L. 93-205, unless a habitat adequate to assure the survival of the species 
within the region surrounding or on the site is preserved. 

i. These areas preserved as habitats shall be appropriately managed 
in accordance with a plan approved by the Endangered and Non-Game Species 
Project within the Division of Fish, Game and Wildlife. 

3. Areas designated as wild, scenic, recreational, or developed 
recreational rivers, pursuant to the National Wild and Scenic Rivers Act, 16 
U.S.C.A. 1271 et seq., or the New Jersey Wild and Scenic River Act, M.J.S.A. 
13:8-45 et seq .. ; 

4. Lands in aunicipally approved farmland preservation prograas or on 
lands which have been dedicated to agricultural use by the purchase of their 
development rights pursuant to the provisions of the "Agriculture Retention 
and Develop.ent Act," P. L. 1983, c. 33 or equivalent independent 
county/aunicipal programs, provided that such designation and dedication was 
officially adopted by aunicipal ordinance and the develop•nt rights have 
been purchased at least six aonths prior to the co .. ission's proposing the 
site or an applicant submitting to the Department and the aunicipality a 
letter stating the intention to apply for registration and engineering 
design approval; 

5. The Pinelands Area as established by M.J.S.A. 13:18A-lla of the 
Pinelands Protection Act, M.J.S.A. 13:18A-1 et seq . 



... 

in the uppermost saturated unit will rise to within five feet of the bottom 
of the containment structure; and, 

iv. In the case of wholly aboveground facilities, in areas where, 
prior to facility construction, the depth to the seasonally high water table 
in the uppermost saturated unit will rise to within one foot of the ground 
surface. 

7:26-13.13 PROTECTION OF AIR QUALITY 

(a) For the purpose of protecting the air quality of the state: 

1. No new major commercial hazardous waste facility shall be sited in 
a nonattainment area unless the facility demonstrates the emission offsets 
will be obtained prior to operation, pursuant to the requirements of the 
Department's air pollution control regulation entitled, "Control and 
Prohibition of Air Pollution from New or Altered Sources Affecting Ambient 
Air Quality in Nonattainment Areas", N.J.S.A. 7:27-18 et seq., subject to 
the following more stringent requirements: 

i. The annual significant emission increase for volatile organic 
substances shall be 10 tons per year. 

11. The annual significant emission increase for total suspended 
particulate matter shall be 25 tons per year. 

iii. The minimum offset ratio as required by Table 2 in N .J .A. C. 
7:27-18.4(b) for volatile organic substances (VOS) shall be at least 2:1 and 
the offsets shall be obtained at a distance not to exceed 50 miles from the 
proposed new facility; and 

iv. The ainillum offset ratio as required by Table 2 in N .J .A. C; 
7:27-18.4(b) for total suspended particulate utter (TSP) is as follows: 

Distance of TSP Offsets 
from Facility (miles) 

o-o.s 
0.5-1.0 
1.0-2.0 

Minillum 
Offset Ratio 

1.0:1 
1.5:1 
2.0:1 
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13:1E-42.2 CONSERVATION A."'lD DEVELOP~ENT 

13:1£-1%.%. AMaament for inapeajon of' naajor huardoua wuae f8Cilitr. Idled· ... 
n. o.,.rtmnc of Elmroamental PI'OCeCtioD ia henby aaehoriud to ..U an 

ua•J"Wit apiut any 1alii wMSol iiaparal major huardoua wut.e fMilic)' that 
ha.DdJa or_,.... of buardoua ar •Jnial wut.el m &D amount ai&R'ICieac t.o COftt" 
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paowWialw of cbe "~• Proc:.dure XJ:t." P.l..1968. c. 410 (C. 52:14&-1 ec 
Mq.). 
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~1 • 
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CJ.S. Na ... W-. f II. 

13:1&-U.. ~~~i~ ....., ....... _ 
....,.....w-•Js. 
CJ.S. ,....._ "'!- I II. 
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l..llwt' .......... _ 
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CJ.S. .......... W- t II. 

13:1~ S&a&.ewici• IOlid ...... lllaft&reJMJ'It ,.an: ...... ,...,,.... .. , IU'aleQ: 
dinclioaa LO lOUd WUU IIIC&pllleiU dU&riel, 1t1 ~l . ....., .......... _ 

._... _. tam••-- •ZL 

• 
CJ.S. .._... _. Ea.-- H tt. tJ. "· 

tt 10 Ill. 126. lZ7. IJQ, Ill, IJ6 10 Ill. 1.0 
• ISS. . 

13:1£-17. Dia,...a oflluclp in 10lld wuw ......,.111ft!& diacricl' 
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MIUUI _. llla""'•ia-- •u. 

l..llwt' ..... _ ................ ___ --
13:1£-&t. ~&We 
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'"Major Ruardoaa Wuw Fecilitiel Sitinc Ace." 
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l~;lE-51 CONSERVATION A.'iD DEVELOPME!'fr 

!r- "D.partmeDt" meua the Department of En'Finmment.aJ Prot.ection; 
n. !Del~ by amendment. P:L.l983, c. 392) 
L "~r desip" mu.aa the speci!'IC:a&ioaa 111d parameters appruftd by 

the deparaMDt for the c:oaauucQoa IDd openeioD of a major huardoua wute 
facility; 
. j. "Eawiraa~Deacal aDd blalth im,.ct st.ata~M~~t" ...... a ...._.., of likel)' 

•nvironmencal ud public bla1th illlp.cu rauJt:izsr fram the eoaacraction ud opera
bUG uf a a~&jor huardolll ....,. facility. aDII iDcludes u iDftlltorr of ailc:inr 
ettviroluMDcal .....tniDaa a& the lice. -a project del a ipCiou. u •••-t of t.M 
impact of the project oa the eaY'ilvlliMtlt ud oa public '-Jth. a lilc:inr of ... ..,. 
able tftwiraa~Deacai and public Ma!th imi*U. ud lc.pi to be calc8D to '111ipimjze 
lfiiYil'ODIIIellcai ud public blalth illlpacea ciurinr COIIICnCDoD aDd oplftCioa; 

k. "Buardoaa wute" - uy wute or Cllllftbiaacioa of wuc. wllicb J10MS a· 
p...-nt or poceti&l thral to haman health. lmllr orpaillu 01" the ..mroa..at 
lbCiudiD.r iout liCK limited &o. wute material that ia coxie, ~ eorraaiYe, 
1rrn.:u.ing .. cuiazmr. biolopslly infectioua. aploaiYe or flammable, and 1111 wute 
.. ) :!~,~tma&ed by the United Sta&a EnYiroJUMDcal Proceet:ioa Apacy. Hazardous 
'.l.;&ji:;,: l.iu.Js DOt iDdude ~ ... ~· 

I. ..Haz:ardou wuw faality" means any·u-. plant or Ocher flcilicy for the 
tr, :'.t:nf'nt. norap OP diqxlu,l of hazardous wu~ iDcJadill' loediar and cnnapo.u
tion f:aa.ilities or equipmeDt llled in eoaneetioa wit.b the ~~~~~ of haaardoua 
wa.- r :~ "a~&jor huardoua wute facility" meua uy eDIIUMr'l:ial .....,.... wute 
fll.:~;ty whidl bu a t.ocaJ ~ to treat. ICON or diapoM of IliON thaD 250,000 
pllons of huardoaa wuw. or the equiraleat U..Of. u dete'IDiaed by the ct.put. 
ment. acept that any facility which woWd otherwile be coaaidered a major huard
ous wut.e facilicy parsuut to thill'llbNeQoa solely u the ~ of the ~~ or 
rerefiDiDJ of any huardau wut.a which 1ft or coataill roW, sifter, · Ol1llialll, 
plaunum. palladiam, indiam. rhodium, l"'ltheaiam or copper shall DCK be Clllalidend a 
major huardou wut.e facility for the PUJ"PPMM of this act: "ailtillr major 
h&:W'dous wuw facility" meua any major buardoaa wute facility which wu 
ll•!:all~ in ~ or UliOD which COMCNCCioa had lep.lly conamenoed prior to the 
effecuve date of this act: "aew m&JOr huardous wute faality" meua any major 
hi•~ wuw C&cility OC!aer than an aatiDr m&JOI' b&lardoua wute facility; 
''\.•omm.rcial buardoua wute !acility" meau lilY buardoua wuce facility which 
acewpta huardous wuce floom !110ft thaD one ,_.rar.or foa st.orap, tl'e&CIDftt or 
diapoll&l at a aite OU. diu the site when t.De huarGoua wut.e wu ,.....,.C: 

m. "Huardoas wuw iDdu8uT' IDftDI 111y inducrr whicb operac. a huU'doas 
wut.e facility or which ptOJIOMS to con&U'IIc:t or operate a huardoua wuce facility; 

n. .. Owuer or operator" IMI.DI and includes, iD addition to the aaual mn.ninp 
therwof. "ft"! O'tt'Mr of r.cord of any iDw.t in land whenoa a major hazardous 
W"U&e facility ia or bu been located. aDd 111y person or eorporacion which owns a 
majnrity inteiWt iD uy otheJ' eorporaaon which ia the OWMr or operator of any 
majur buardous wute facility; 

o ... Plan .. IM&DI U.. Major Haaardoaa Wute Facilitiel PWa ~ by the 
CDmlftiAMtD pursuaat to secQaD 10 of thia act: • ,. 

p. ..~ ~t" or '"retriaweioa" -- the opendar lieenle • .
Pf"¥ed by U. ~c. for a 111ajor huardoua wuce taciliqo: .. rerin:r&ac'' ..... 
the penoa to whom sacb appronJ ... rrut.ed. 

L.lMl. c. m, I 3, eft. Sept. 10, 1•1. Amended by 1..1-. c. 392. I 11. 
Is.- ll:ll-52. 
I s.n. ll:ll-56. 
:IIS.U. ll:ll-51. 
4 S.U. ll:I&-SL 
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13:1E-52 CONSERY ATION AND DEVELOPME.Vf 

·State. At all times theraft.er. the eommiaaaoa IMimbers shall ma.int.aiD the boDda in 
full !OI'ft. The eomm.iaaaon sha.ll pay the c:olt of ~ boDda. 

i. Tbe !M'IDben of the eomm.iu10n shall Nne wilbout eompeuaQaQ. but the 
COIIIJDiujoa may, withia the limits of !UDda appropnat.eci or odwrw1u ma.de aftilable 
t.benfor, NimbW'M members for actv.al upeDMa tteeeUU'ily iDcvred in the dia
cbarp of their ot&:ial duties. 

j. A trw copy o! t.IW' milluc.. of "ef1 'meec:inr of the ·CDIIIIDiuioll aba.IJ be 
prepared ud fonh'W'ith detiverwd by ud UDder ca. eertific:aDoD o{ ca. MCNtary 
tberllof to eM GcnowDor. No a.c:tioD tabD at the ~ by ca. coommjeeion aba.IJ 
have effect ucil 10 daya. SaCW'daya. SUDdaya, ud pu.b!ic bcNidaya ~ after 
U. copy of tbeiDiDuc.. shall have bec_10 detiYered. uJaa cbarmc U. lo.daJ J*"iocl, 
tM Govemor shall approve the minute~.. iD 1rilich cue the actio~~ shall become 
effecti'te upoa that appronl. If. in the 1o.day period.-the Govemor reauu the copy 
of the milluc.. W'ith a Yeto of any action take by the commiaaaoa at that IMetinr, 
the a.c:tioD aJWl be of DO eff~ 

L.l981, c. 279, f " elf. ~c. 10. 1981. 
I S... 13:1£.,., 

t......,.c 1w 

~-- - r-lify ... " 1..- Ool6-... (1911) 101 N.J.U. 453. 

13:1£-a. Power~ 

Tbe commia•ioD aba.IJ have the !oUowiDr powen: 

L To adopt bylawa for the rerul&Qoa of ita affa.ira ud the CODduct of ita 
baam.u; 

b. To adop( ud han a seal a.ad to alter the same at ita pleuurr, 

c. To sue aad be sued; 

d. To eat.er into contncta upon such t.1rm1 &Dei eonc:iitiona u the eotnmiaaaon shall 
determine to be reuoD&ble. &IKi to pay or eompronuae any c:Wm arill&nC tbeNfrom: 

L To call to ita uaiat&Dce and an..il itaelf of the Mninl of such employ ... of 
U)' Swe, COWlty or mwUcip&l departmeDt. boani. COIZUIUUioD or artDCY .. may be 
raqund ud mad. aftilable for such IN'PQMS: 

t To eoatract for ud to aeeept &ll'J rifta or ITI.IIta or loaM of fuDda or fiDaDciaJ 
or other aid iD &11)' form from the U rucad Sw.es of America or &Dy apncy, 
iraatnuDeDt.al.ity or poliOcaJ subcima10D theriot, or from &llf other ~ and to 
comply, sutlject to che proYWOna of the act, W'ith c.erma aad coad.itiou cherwof: 

r. To employ aa eueut:iYe <Dr.etor. COMuJtilll •rm-r-. arc:Macta. actorMya, 
l"ftl atat.e COimlelon. appraiaen. aDd such ocher conaulwna ud tnlllio,.... u may 
be reqllireci iD the judcmeat of che eomauaaioa to CUT)' out the plll"poMS of tJaia act. 
ud t.o ftz ud pay their eompeautxn1 from fllllda aftilable to the eommilaion 
therefor, all W'icbout l"tt'V'd to che pnmlioDa of Title 11, Civil Semca. of tbe ~ 
Staal c.; 

IL To bold patic ..anrs or heu'Dlp wit.bin tJaia Stac.e OD aay .c.er Nia&8d. to 
t.be Deed for, or U. litiDc of. major llua.rOoua wuce facilitift: 

i. To do ud .,.rforna aay acts &Dd thinp authoriled by daia act UDder. throuch or 
by meaD~ of iC. owe offieen. &~eDtl aDd empjoy..., or by concrvt with any penon; 

j. To adopc. panuant to the "Adminiatntift Procechan Act." P.l-1968.. ~ 410 (C. 
52:148-1 ft aeq.) naJet ud rqulataona •c.a.blilhiDI elill"bilicy s&&Gdarda to be 
atiliud by t.be depe.nmeat iD rrantmr exemptaona panuant t.o subNftiou e. of 
MC:tioa 12 of t.bil ..:t-1 ~ 

1..1981. c. 279. f 5. elf. Sept. 10, 1981. 

I S.C... ll:1&-6G. 
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e. lt.VI~w all matte!"! !ubm1t~ to 1t bv th~ rommass1on or th~ departm~nt and 
state 1ts pos1t1on on th~ matter "''lthrn 60 aays of th~ suDmiS5ron tlleeo!. 
L..l981. c. 279, § 'r, ~!!. Sept. 10. 1981. 

13:11:-5&. Powen 
The collDCil may: 
L Rniew az~y mau.r relacmr to the sitiDr. J.iceaaillr, cona~c:tion. operacioa or 

doa~UW of ma)Or huardoua wute facili~ &ad to uuanut such rtCOIIUMDdationa 
tMnola to the colllllliaaioa or to the ~t u it may deem appropriate; 

b. Bold public meetizlp or barilsp 1ritiWl Uail Sta&.e oa &DY raaaer N1a&ed to the 
aitiq, liceaa&Dr, couQ"'ICQon. operacioa rw c.loRn of major buardoua wuc.e facW. 
a.: &ad 

e. Call to ita &Dilcuee &ad aftil itlelf of the Ml"'rica of neh .. ,.,._ of az~y 
Sta&a. eow~ty 0.. maaicillal ciepuuDenL. board. COIIUiliuioa or apDCJ u may be • 
rwquirwd Uld made an.ilable for sac:ft parpoHL 

1..1981, e. 279, f 8, eff. Sept. 10, 1981. 

13:1E-S7. Criteria for sitinc o( new major hazardoua wute faciUOn; pre,.,._ 
tion and adoption 

L 'nle department shall. W'lthm 1 year of the efftclive date of thil act &ad iD 
CDG~Uitacion W'IUI the council. prepare. adopt Uld ~mit to the eonuruuaon encaria 
tor the lltinf o( rww ma)Or hazardoua wute facilic:ia Such entena lhaJl be 
delirned to prnent any Slpif'acant adven. enYironJMDW impact rnuJUDJ from the 
locaQoa or operabon of a ma)Or huardoua ..au facility, iDdadinr az~y lipificut 
defndacion of die sarf&CI or I'J"'NDd wa&ers of Uail Sta&a. &ad IAa1l prohibit the 
locaQoa or operation of az~y rww major lwlardou.a wu&e !KWty, u a lllillillla.m. 
'tt"i&hiD: . 

(1) 2.000 feet of az~y sa'Uc:tuft whidl il roatinely oecupied by the I&IMo penon or 
persona moroe than 12 boul'l pet' day. or by tbe same per'son or persoaa IIDCier tbe qe 
of 18 for moroe than 2 hoiU'I per day. ac:ept that the commiuion may permit t.be 
location of a m&)Or iw&rdoua wute facility leu than 2.000 fNL. but iD no cue leu 
Usa.D 1.500 feet. trvm such s~c:cauws upon sbowmr chat such a locaUoll wouJd not 
~at a substanU&.I danrer to the health, •ell&l'l, and safety of. t.be penoaa
oecupyinr or mh&biunr sucn s~c:tuns; 

(2) Any flood ha.za.rd aroea delineated pursuant to P.L.l962. c. 19 (C. 58:16A-50 et 
seq.); 

13) Any wetland~ desirnated pursuant to P.L.19'TO, e. 272 (C. 13:9A-1 .t seq.); 
(4) Any aru wheroe the HUOD&l hith water table riMI to within 1 foot of the 

111J'fa.ee. waJeu the seuonal bi(i:h water table ean be lowered to IDOrt Uwl 1 foot 
beknr t.be surlac:e by permanent d.ramare meuww appi"CMd by the ~t; 
&Dei . 

(5) Any area W'IUUD a 20 !!We radiu.a of a auclar (IUioa power plant U which 
sl)ent nuclear fuel rods are stored oiHite. 

b. 'nle proYWiona of the ··AdminiltntiYe Proeeclure Aet." P.L.l968. e. 410 !C. 
52:148-1 et seq.). or any other law to the eontrary notW1thatandill~t. the depararleat 
shall p~ and adopt ent.ena for t.be sitiDr of aew JD&jor buardoua wuc.e 
facilitiel u follows: ·· 

Ill Within 6 moathl of the effec:ti•• dac.e of this act. the departnwnt shaJI prep1.19 
&ad make aY&ilable to all intM"eSted persona preiiaUD&r7 c:maria fOf' the siciar of I'II'W 
major huardou.a wute facili~; 

12) Within 8 montha of the effectift date of this act. t.be cleputmeat shall conduct 
public meetinp on t.be prelimiaa.r7 enwna ia the Mftl'al l"lfi'Spftie arna of this 
Stat.e. Nota of thae rneeun(E'II sha.ll be puolillhed. u last au days in ldTaMe 
U..Of. in at leut two newspapers eiri:Watinr iD the sp.ciCJC f¥01Cf'&Piue area where 
the meecmr will be held. Nota of these mNtinp shall a.lao be tnnsmitted. at lnat 
30 days iD advtu~ee thereof, to everr muDicipaJ clerk &ad enYironmenw eommiuion 
within the speeifled ieorraphic: area wtwre the meecmr wiD be hekL 

~ ............ 1ft IUt lndc:ated by ............. 
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l~:lE-58 CONSERV ATlON AND DEVELOP~EST 

;..;..,uc• of these hnrm~n shall be published at leut 30 days iD adYance !.hereof iD at 
lcl&lot tWtl newspapers CU'I:UlaWl( ID the SpecUIC reotrf'&pftic ana WfteN the ftnnDI 
Will be held.; 

13) Within 1 yar of the effeetin dat.e of UU. act. tbe coauniuion ahaU ..... 
any eonmwDta made at the public hearmp. make auch ,...,.iona to the pt'OpOMii plan 
u it deema~ neeeuary or appropriat.e. aDd adopt the pla.a. 

d. Within 90 daya of tbe eft'ec:tift due of thia act. the Cf!lllmieeiDe ah&IL iD 
consultaaon with the cMpart~Dec ud tbe enDCil, enabliah a pablie ,.,.._ 
prDtmU'II which ~ 

(1) nw nacan aad dinleaion of the h&ardoaa .... probilln; 
(2) The ..0 for tbe proper &Dei upeditioalliciq of DI'W -.jar Mn dau wuta 

facilities: 
(3} nw NSpect:in ~ilia. of tbe commiMioe, ...,._, ud ...0 

pursuant to thia act: &Dd 
(4) The DeCtUity ud opporami1:ies for public~ u prowided ...._ 
._ Ia P~l or~~ the plan pursuant to thia MCUoll. tbe eonuniuion may 

·1ir.--:t Ur.lt the depan.ment provide or prepare any data or ocher illlormac.ion wiUc:h 
·h~ ~"mnuu10a deema neeaaarr for the performuce of ill NSpouibiliciel panu&Dt 
1'0 !hl!l act. 
t.:~t c. m. t 10. etf. s.,c. 10. 1981. 

!3.1£-51. Sl&a daipa&ioa; ~ ud edo,UO. 
L The coauaiuioa ahall. ill eouult&tioa witb tbe COGDCi1. pnpaM IIICl adopt lit.e 

deailfD&Ciona for tbe number ud type of new major buardoua wu&e t.c:ilia. 
d.cemuned to be ........., iD the pi&.a. 

Tbe pi"Dt'iiiou of the "A~ PI'OCidure Act,." P.L.lHI, c. 410 cC. 
52:14B-1 ec seq.) or uy other law to the coauvy ncmnwtalldiDr, tbeu lUI ah&ll 
t:e: propoMd aDd adopted· ia the !oUowmr m&DM.r: 

(l) Withia 18 IDODW of the ef!eetiYe due of thia act. or widlill a JDODUaa of the 
N~:tspc of tbe c:ntena from the department. whieh .. er ia sooner. die COIIIIIa.lioD -
•nail ~ siws for new m&JOr hazardoiJI wuu facilities. traaami\ wnun nociee 
th•~f. by eft'tif!ed maiL to the JOYeminr body. board of health, planaiar board aad 
en,·wameatal comm1&11on of the affeewd muniapa.iicy. and provide the peminr 
body with a rrant. pW'Iuaat to the pnmaaoaa of subMctioa d. of thia MCCion. to 
CODduct a sit.e suitability aaady of the ~ site. Ia the ...at t.bat a lite ia 
locaLed iD a COWley whereila hal ben •tabli&Md a ~1 health ~" soc:h 
IIOCiee ah&1J a1ao Ia. tranamitt.ed theret.o; 

(2) Within 6 montha of the receipt of a f1"UC from the conunillion. the pfitiillc 
body of the &f!eewd m~Ulic:i1)&lity sta&ll eomplet.e aad tnDSIIUt to the eoiiUIUuion the 
ai&e suitability saady on the propoeed li&e: 

(3l Within 45 days of the receipt by the eommiuion of the m~ aita a11itability 
atucty. u adjuctic:atory bn..liDJ coru:emiDI[ the propoeed sit.e shall be coacluc&ld by u 
adJniaiauoacive law judp. n. atfec:!.td mOIIil:spiUity afta!l be a .-rcy of iDt.erftt to 
sad! t.rmc. &Dei ati&U ha" the richt to pt"8ftt c.Dmorly &Dei crou-esamiDe 
win • ln~cion in thil lle&rinr br uy OCher penoa ahaU be u PfV"idtd br 
tbe .. AdmiDiltrative Proeedun Ad'; 

(4) Withift 30 da,. of the doM of such harin1, the ldnsiniltntin law jadp shaJl 
tnDa1Dit bill I'WDIIIIMIIclaaou for action oa tbe ..........- li&a co tbe -miuiDa. 
'n.. ,iDdn ah&1J DOC faYDnbly r.commend tbe propoeed ai&a u nitable for a •jor 
haa.rliDaa wut.e facility uleu he findl ele&r and eonwiniC'inr ..-..... tbat loaciq a 
III&JIW huardoua wut.e facility on the propaMCiaJ&a will INK ...ata&l a .. taaeial 
dec.rimenc to the pablie health. safecy and welfare of the alftet.ed monicipality; IIICl 

C5) Wichin 30 days of the rwctlpt thereof. the eommiuion lhall atrana. ~ 
ly affirm or NjecC the NCOIIlmeadat:iona of the ldlllilulcnciYe law juclp ud ldopl or 
W'Mdrsw the ~ sit& Such action b' the eomm.Uion ahall be bued lliiOft the .. 
poceatial for sipifJCant impairment of !Jie environment or the public health. shall be 
C'Oftlldend to be fmal areney acuon thereon for the ~- of the ,. Admieiacnave 

LM1 ....._,. 1ft text lnCIICIIIM lily ......,..,_, 
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13:1E-60 CONSERVATION AND DEVELOPMENT 

applicaUona for reptntion and engmeerinr des•rn approY&I for new major buard
ous wute faciiiaes shall be conducted an the foilowinr manner: 

Ill !llot leu than 90 days pnor to filllllt an applicauon for relfistnuon and 
enKJneeruiiC dftll{ll approval. the applicant shall SuOIIUt to the Gepartmeftt and the 
JO""emmr body of the affec:t.ed mun~espality a letter of mtent to apply for Nfllln· 
QoD and ellfineenDf dftlfJ\ approval. & iiiiiiiiUN I'WUIRIIloo and a bnef delc:npuon 
of the II&CIJft of the propoMd ·facility; • 

(2) IDeleced by amendment, P.L.l9831 c. 392) 

(3) Tbe ~t shall 'lraulnit, by eertif'aed mail. a eoaqJiete ec1117 of 1111 
apptiaiQoa 111bmiU.ed pqnaut to tbil 111~ to &he ~r body, boe.rd of • 
health. plauillr boe.rd and ellYiraluMDcal com•jesioe of tbe affeeced mvnieipalkr, 

(4) Wit.biB 8 IDODW of the l'Wiipt of suda notice, the affected ~~~~ lhall 
....tact and t:ruamit to cbe ~t a l"'"riew of the jripOiiid facilitr and 
ope"&too', iDcludinr a lite plan ,..._. c:onduccMt in the muner ptowided by the 
"Mllllic:iptJ Lud .UM Law, .. P .l.lffl. c. 291 (C. ~~ ec .... ). Tbe ell* of tM 
mwaicipal l"'"riew sha1l be borDe by the ~ aeept dlat IDdl - abaiJ not 
aeeec1 Sli.OOO.OO per applicaeioa. In JINIIU'inr thil l"'"riew, the affeellld ananieipali
'J ... ,. NqUit aDd ,...... ... ,. ,. .... and ,....,..., iniCII'IIIalioa fnaa the 
applicant or the deparanenc: 

(5) Within 8 months of the Neeipt of a complecl application. the cleparunnc aha1l 
rejeet the application or lftllt ten~ approval thereof. which c.acaa.. appl'Oft1 
lhall escabliah desirn and opersW.r eonditiou for the propoeed major baardou 
wute facilicJ, requirementl for the IIIOIIieoriar U..O!, and ..,. odw eDDdicioaa 
Nqui.Nd l&DCWr State rules aDd rerul&Doal; 

(S) All tecatiYe appi'Oftla of applicaQona rruc.d panvuc to tNalllbMetion shaJ) 
be ti'USIIIiCYd to the applic:ut and to the affected IDvnil:ipalicJ and WJl be "'"""'*'* by a fact sheet ..aizar fortb cbe priDc:ipal facta and the lipi&uac 
taaaa1. 1ep.1. tnethodoJoric:a.L uaci policy ~ ...... n nc1 in J!'Ucinc the 
t.IDtaDft appi'Vftl. The fact IMec shall iDdade a dlksipeioo of the t)'Pe of facility 
or accmty _which ia the subjeet of the tea win aPPI"'ftl: the en- uad quaatieill of 
WUtM which Jft propoud to be a.&ed. scond. or diapoMd o! at the propoMd 
faciJiCJ; a brief siUIUIW')' of the buia for the caaclitioaa of the tetam approYal; 
the tmroDJMDtal and bal&h impact sca&emeDt pnpued for the propoMd facility 
and a I1I1IIID&I'J u to bow the stat.lmlllt demaai1Z'Uel c.hac the propoMd fac:ility, 
111bjeet t.o aacb conditioaa u ID&J haore been illlpoMd. would DOC ~ a sipi(JC&Dt _ 
adYene impact upon the public health or the enYironment.. and. in the lftftt that the 
pucmr of the tentatiYe approY&I is conawy to tile fi&ldiap of the mvaicip&ll"''''iew 
o! the applic:IDon. the depanment's reuons for the rejeceioa of thoM findmrs: 

m W'l&hiD 46 days of the JI'UWlC o! a cacaci're appNft1 of an applicacion. an 
ad~ beannc on the propoud facility and .,u.or shall be CDIId~ by an 
adiDilailuumt law judp. The affeec.td miiAICip&litJ WJl be a P1ft1 o! ill_..t t.o 
111c:h btuinr, and sha1l baYI tbe npt t.o pnMDC C.CUDoay and crau-G:IIDiDe 
wiuleuta. lncerrenaon in thil heariDr bJ any oc.Mr peno~~ abaiJ be • "*"'idlld ill 
the "A"dmilailu'aave Proetdun Act"; 

(8) W'"a&hiD 30 days of the doN of suds hnrillr. the adminilcraci're law judre shall 
tftiWftit hil reeommendac:ioaa for ICI:ioD OD the applicatioD to cbe ciepanmenc. Tht 
judre shall aoc reeonuneJid appi'Uft1 of an applic:aDoft 1UIJeu he fiDda dear and 
conYincinc mdence that the 6dolvn stacMMDt and appticleion for a f'lliltration 
statelllellt tstabliah that the owner and opera&or of the JII'OfiOWd faeiJicJ ,..... 
lllffic:ieDt ftuacia.l NIOVftll to coaaaw:c, operaca. aDd .,..,... ID&illceunee and 
daavn of cbe CaciJicy, and cbat the faciliq will aoc ..-ce a 111bltaneiaA dlcriiDoint 
to the public heaJtb. talecy and ftifan of the afftcted mllllicipaiicr, ud 

(I) W'a&hiD 60 days of the ~ U...Of. the .,.._..., IMII atftma. 1111allieiaeaJ. 
1J af&. or rwjec:t U.. NCOIU'elldleioal of tbe adlniniaa'Uift law judre and rrut 
final appl'Oft1 t.o or deny the app'iar:ioL Suds ......,.... or cleaia! of an apptiea&ion 
bJ the depu'anent shall be eonaidend to be rma.1 arnc1 action U..On for t1w 
JN1110M1 of the "Admmila'Uift Procedvn Act." ud ah&U be aubjtet ODIJ to judicial 
~'Win u pnQied in the RW. of ~ 

U. a• ••• Ill .... II I I • 111J ......... 
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13:1E-62· CONSERVATION AND DEYELOP~tE:-iT 

13:1E-C. Joint and ,...eraJiy IU'ict liaOillty of OW1Ien and operaton 
L Ev~ owner or operator of a major hazardous wute facility sb&ll be joiady 

and snenlly stnctly liable. without reprd to fault. for: 
(11 .IJI direct and iDdirect damares. no matte!' by whom sutaiMd. proximately 

NRJtillr from the operatioaa or cloeure of the facility, incluciiJlr any personal 
iDjvies or medical expenMS inearNd u a Nftlt thereof; and 

(2l Tbe cleaDup aDCl remonJ of any ~ of a buardoua lubawace. u 
de1iDed iD Mct:ion 3 of P.L.l9'76. c. 141 (C. 58:1~23.llb), wllidl CICC1U'I u the lacilitr, 

b. Tile liability impoHci pW"'U&Dt to thil MC:tioD shall be subject oaly to the 
liJIODeCar1 limita &ad cietnMS proY1deci iD MCtioD 8 of P.L.l9'76, c. 141 (C. 
58:1o-23.11r). 
.L.l981. c. 219, t 14. ill. Sept. 10, 1981. 

lS:lE-63. C4nstructlon and operal.ion: i~tapplicability of local lrQYerllllletU a~ 
pro-raJ or zoninr ordinance: compliance with scate Ia-. inapectiona 

The owrwr or operator of any major ba.urdous wuta facility wh..ich baa rteeived 
cieparanental approva.l of the reptraaon statement and enlfUieennr desirn for the 
such facility may eonatruct and operate that facility without · ~ to &Dy local 
zonmr ordinance. and the use shall DOt be required to be submitted to or approved 
by any ceunty or mwaic~ JOYenuDit body. zoniDC or planninr board or ocher 
acencr. escept u otherwise erpreuly provWied herein. All major buardoua wuta 
faci1itias shall· be eoaauucted in eompli&Dce with the "State li Difom Coaltnaction 
Code Act." P.L.l9'75. c. 217 <C. S2:2'1D-ll9 et seq.). The deparaneat shall eoDCiuct 
inlpectiona durinr eoaatr11c:tion UDder the superrilion of the State Uniform Couuv.c-
tion Code Office. · 

L.l98l. c. 279. t 15, e!f. Sept. 10, 1981. 

W.ll..wwC •• --
Haaraoul -.c faa.hty liaq. W.. Qoid. 

Jilin (ltlll 101 NJ.W. •U 

13:1&.4&. Weekly ina!MC'tions by IOC'al health board or department: vioi&Uonl: 
injunction or oLher relief; dbpoeiuon of pei)A!u" 

L The local board of health or eounty hea.lth department. u the cue may be. 
shall coDdYct weekly iDspec:tions of m&)Or ba.urdous wuta faciliU. ill order to 
det.emlille eompliance with the proYl&aona of the repcration ltac.eiMftt or e(ineer
illr desirn for the facility and of all rel~v:u~t Federal or State laws or any rule and 
reaulauon adopted punuant thereto. Thea. inapec'tiona siWI be eoDducted by the 
approrriate health or eode enforeement offiC'ial u the cue may be. sfta1.1 commence 
with the eomme~:~cement of eonstruct!On of such !acility, and shall colltinue for 30 
yan foiJowinr the cloeure the!'tOf. Prior to the commencement of operatioa of any 
major hazardous wute facility. the department. ill eon)uncaon with the [)epuanent 
of HeaJth. shall prov1de for the traiDintt of locaJ or eowaty be&lth penoeneJ co 
conduct the illapec:tiona r.quind punuaDt to thil MCUoD. 

b. In the t'ftftt that uy muftic:ipa.l or eounty ilulpecaon of a major huardoua 
wuta facility dilldciHa a Yiolation of uy law or rule &ad NJUia&ion ldopcad 
parn.ut there(o. the locaJ board of hnJt.h or the eowaty heaJt.h depuaMnC. u the 
cue may be. may iDstitute an ac:Uon ill a coun of eompet.ent jlll"iidiction for 
iDjuneave relief to restnin the nol&tion and for such otn.r relief u the court shall 
deem pr'OIIft'. The eoun may proc:ftd in such aetion in a summ&1'7 manner. Seither 
the iaatibatioft of such action DOl' &Dy of the proceedinrs &Mrein shall re~-.e &Dy 
puty to the proceedinrs from other fillet or penaltia prwc:ribed by law for the 
violabDD. On.bal! of any penalty impoHci upon the owner or operator of a maJOr 
huardoal wute facility u the result of a v1olation diacloNd ill any nnut~ or 
coanty inspeeuon thereof shall. the P""v11iona of any law co the eontJ'V! notw1tft. 
staftdinl[. be awvded to th~ local board of health or eounty health department. u 
the cue may be. whach eonducted the lftll~on. 
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:r. .. propeny and busaness of the registnnt relaunr to the major hazardous waste 
facility. · 

b. The commiuion rna~ proceed in a conMroratorship action in a sumfiW"1 manner 
;'I' otherwiM and shall haYt the power 'tO appomt and NIDOW't one or IDOI"e coutrora· 
tors and to eajoin the former or suptaded l"ttnnU'Uit from aeraainc aay of ita 
pnYiieps. from collecuar or rwett~Yillr aay dtbca &Dd from payillj ouc. selliDr. 
uaapillr or U'Uifemnr aay of ica property to ocber cbu a COIIMI"fU..r, acepc aa 
the comllliuion may ocberlriM order. n. eomm•·- aha1J haft sad! t1lfther 
powers u shall be appropnar.. for the fajftl)Jneat of the parpa1e1 of tbil ICL 

c. £ywy ~tor shalL before auumillr hia dueiea, aecut.e aad fit. a baed 
for the faicbtu.l perform&~~ee of hil dua. pa,a.b&e to tbe commiltioe iD tile office of 
the COIIUIIiuion With IUCb tanCJ aad ia sada form aa tile commiltioe lllall fPPI'I'ft 
aad ia ndl amoant u the eommiuioD shall pr.crm., 

d. Wlle more· cbu OM COIIMrftCOI' it appointed panU&Dt to dill seeDoa. tile 
pilOt itioua of cbit ICC apptic:able to OM ~ shall be appticaOie to all; tile 
c»bca aad property of tbe fcmMr or ntpeDded ,.....cnat 111ay be collect.ed aad 
~ by aay of them; aad the powers aaci rirbta coaferred upoll diem lllall be 
aen::iMd by a majority of them. 

e. Tht ,overninr body of a anmic:ipalicy or COilllty in which theN it located a 
major hazardou waat.e facility it aucboriled to peciQon a court of competent 
jurildicUon to impoM a coDMrY&torship oa a facility which is cauinr a sU.raatiJJ 
Unat to the hta!t.h. saltty, aad welfare of the Miduta o~udl a m~ or 
couacy. Escept iD the ... tnt of aa emerrenc,. sucb aa action shall not be tabft 
unless 30 days' wmt.en notiet shall haYt been ptD to tbe coaamiuion. which notice 
lhaJl iadic:a&a the iacncioa of the atfefted miiD.ieipalicy or eouacy to Nquett tAil 
icDoD aad st.ac.t the reuons therefor. If :he commiuion faila to ICC to dae 
saciafaccion of the atfeetMI miiDil:ipaJicy or eouncy within the 30 day period. the 
CODMI"rUUrrhip action may be mtd aad tht court ahall deter'!DiDe wn.u- a 
COIIMI'V'aiOrship shoWd be impoetd oa tbe facility. 

1..1981, c. 279. t 21, t!f. ~ 10, 15181. 

13:1£-'70. Consei""U'r; powers and dud• 
L Upon hil appoiatmenc. the eouerorator shall become "•ted wiCh the title of all 

the prnpercy of the former or supendtd repD'Ult relatmr to the ID&JOr huardou 
wut.e facility. subject to any and all valid liens. claamt. and encumbrances. The 
eunse~tor shall have the duty to conserve and p~e the aasttl so acquired to 
th• end that such aasets shall continue to bt operaU!d on a sound aad bu&nesslilce 
baaia. . • 

b. Subject to the reneraJ npemeioa of the eonuniuion and punU&Dt to aay 
spec:ifx: order it may dttm apprc~~Jri&t.e, a~ shall haYe power to: 

m Tab into his poiMIIioa all tbe paO)IMY of tht former or supended rerifD'Ult 
relaciar to the maJOr hazard0111 wut.e facility, illcludiDI ita boolca. recorda and 
papers; 

121 lnaacat.e and defend actions by or on behalf of the former or supendtd 
rttrisU'Ult; 

13) StuJe or compromiM wich any debtor or cnclitor of the f01111tr or supaded 
,.....uuc. inciudinr aay taxial autbority; 

(41 Cont:illue the bllliMu of the fcmMr or IUipndtci ....-uut uci to tba& tad 
taW into eonU'ICtl. borrow ....,. &Dd p.a,.. morcra.-·or oUwwile tDCUIDber the 
pl'tpeft1 of the former or sllfl*ldtd ,.....crust aa secunt)' for the repaytMDt of tbe 
COIIMrvator's loua; Uc.pt that sad\ pow• shall be aabjeft CO IDY prorisloal aad 
awcrieDoDa ill any ailciar cndit doeaaleu; 

16) Hire, tire aad dilcipliDt ....,..,._ 
18) Radl .......,.,...ta wich dae ~' for tht danap ,.. rtiiiOYal of any 

dilcnarn of a huardou subet.ance, or make aay payment for any clinet or iDdirlet 
damap claim pursaut to the pro1'ilioDa of P.L.liT8, c. 141 tC. Sl:lO.AU tt Nq.). 

c. !aetpt dunnr the pendency of a suptnlion or durmr the pendency of any 
appeal from any ICCion.or tftftt set forth ill sectioD 21 of tail ICC I which pncilliw.td 

'-- ••--• In tnt lndlaa.d 1ty • ...,..-.: 
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subdmlion tbawof &Dd of thOM allowances set forth in section 23 of this act.' shall 
be paid by die eoiiiU'Iator to the former or suapended reptrant. 
1..1981. c:. 279. I 26, eff. Sept. 10. 1981. 
Is- 1l:1&on. 

11:1&-11. ~ .-jecdon Co laws. ruJe and np1adoM ucl colllllU... 
- ...cricUou ia ICDII 1nt or daip 

A .._.. ,.,_ a,paiac.d panuant to aeccioa 21 of tllil act I shall at aD tiBia be 
nDjec& to tbe ,..,..._ of uy NJnut law .or uy nale • NplaCiDa JII'O'fta.l,.._. 
JIQI'IUIIt ~ u wen u uy c:oadition or l'lltric:Cioll iD the f'llriMnCioll at&MIMilt 
.. ecmurillr ~for t.be pu'til:aJar major buanlaaa ..... facility. 
1..1981, c:. m. t rr. eH. Sept. 10, 1981 . 
..... 13:1 .... 

13:1£-TL Dt.oatbuaadon o't COIIMI•uonhip Mdo.; .U.,.W.. ol -"tMI 
-..... by ronaer or auapended Nfia&,ru&: iMfpUcallillty to ,..... 
fll CDMI"a&or 

L Tlw ,_,iNio~ shall dirlct the diaContmaation of aay COIIMrftCOI'Ihi)» 8Ction 
i•tiDic.d snu-nc to Metaon 21 ot thilact I when che COIIMf\'&COr hu. panunt to 
IICUon 22 of cilia. act t and with tn. prior appi'V'Ial of the eommiuion. COIIaWIUIIattd 
the IDle. au~t. ~ or ocJurr dia~itioo iD bulk o! aD tbe peupeftf of 
the fonMr rePIZ'Uit rwlaazlr to t.be major huardou wuce facility. 

b. '!'he _...... may dinc:t. t.be dac:DiniDaacioa of aay aaa ~ 
;acD. ..._ il ~ UW for aay r.uoa tbe CIUM f• wbich aca. wu 
iallitatad DO ..... aiaCL 

c. Upca tbe dilcoaUDaaDoll of t.be CODMrr&t.orslaip actioa aad wit!l the ~ 
of t.be ......,.;..;.,.. t.be eoDMrft&or lha.U tab nell ~ u may be ......,. iD 
order co effect aa orderly truafer of the propeny of the formDr or ~ 
,.Paut. 

d. Tlw IDle. auipme11t. truafer, pledre or other 6pooitioa of che Mellritiea 
·nued by a former or suapucied repuant dunnr the peDdenc:y of a -coDMI'Y&&or- -
•hip action iDIQmtecl piU'Iuaat to thia act shall neither dintt. han the effect of 
tiivatizlc. DOr o&berwiM a!fect the powers eonferr.G upon a COIIMtftrOr by daia act. 

; h1981, c:. 2'79, t 28, eff. Sept. 10. 1981. 
ls-1):1 ...... 
~s-13:1&-'IQ.. 

l3:1E-n. ~ ol ~ a..alaiNII&y ud cl~ ,.blladon 
A CDIIIiln'UGI' appoilltecl aacl eoutn:utecl piU'Iunt to MCtioft 21 of daia act I shall 

:!le with t.be Clllllllliuaon such f'e1)0r'tl with reprd to the ldmiailtracioD of the 
t'~ iD such fonn aDd at such iDCC't'ala u the comnaiuion ahalJ pracrihe. 
The NporU sbaD be an&lable for aaminacioft aad iaapect.IOD by aay creditor or 
paftJ iD iDwrest ud, iD additioa. t.be commiuioll IIIDY dinct daal ..,.. of the 
NporU be ..u.d co Midi crwdilora or ocher partia iD iD-.t u il may ~ 

. and dial I1IIIUiarill of t.be NpOrU be p\&bliabed iD aucll ........,_. of ......., 
c:irealacioll U il.IIIDJ ~ 
~1. c. 2'79, t 21. ttff. s.,c. 10, 1.1. 

• .._ 1J:la.a. 

IJ:J&-11. cn.oc..r w ,arty in i..-.& ...,..._. llr .u..- a.n.dl ol fW..,., 
elllip&loll; ,...w. 

1t11r cndicar. or J1MJ iD incer.t &nN•ed by any aJiepl bNieh of a ftdaciar)o 
obliKatioa of a eau•"acor ill the ci~ of hil chatill 111&11 be ...atled. apon 
reqa.t. to a ft'ftlw daertof iD aecorduce with replaaou to be JI"MDWplotd by the 
.,.. •. h 

1..1981. c:. m. t :10. etr. S.,t. 10. 1981. 
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~- Any c:omm1.11ion aetWn taken pursuant to subaeetion d. or e. of thia sec:aon 
,;,,.:t be considered to be fiDa.l apncy acaon thereot1 for cbe piU"ppMM of t.he 
... -\dm•n11traUVe ProeedW"' Act." P.l.l968. c. 410 I C. 52;148-1 et seq.), &Dei sb&ll be 
.aubJect only to judiciaJ nmew u proYided in t.be RWes ot Coun. 
1.1981. c. 279, I 32. tl!. Sept. 10, 1981. 

13:1~1. 1!8iMat dotaia 
L la additioD to t.be oc.ber powwa CIIIGfftftd by daia act, the -.-jeejoe aay 

acqUire. in t.be D&ZDe of t.be Stace. by purcbue or OCherwiM, OD I1ICh t.cma ud 
coaditioas &Dei illaacb ZDa~~.r u it aay .._ prop~r, by tbe ...a. of the power 
ot emiaent domaiD u beNiD&fter P"Jnieci. ud to -... ..U. or odlerwiM Cllllft1, u 
~ rno•aded. to huardoua wuca iDciuCria. Ul1 laDd ud oct. pioplb't) 
wllicll it may dewmiDe il ~I)' .....a&rf for a -;or buardoaa ,.... fMiltty 
or tor the ...-saoa or NeOIIIIU"'ICtioD of Ulf JUcbway b)'· t.be .,..;,;, ud _,. 
ud all rirhtL title. iDcar.t or opc:iDD iD t.ba& lud ud oa. P1Vf1Wl7, iDeftadinr 
,W,Iic laDda. hipwayw or parlrwayw. OWMd by or iD wbicb t.be Stat. or Ul)' erlaacy, 
mwUcipality, or other political subciiYiaioD of the Stat. baa Ulf rirht. tide or iDcarat, 
or pana thereof or rirhts t.hereizl Uld az~y f" simple abeoluca or any -..r illcar.t 
ill prirate property. Uld az~y f• simple at.oluca iD. ••nm~ca Ul'Oilo or tbe beDetit of 
ratricQons upon. abuumr property for the PUJ'1)0MI of thil act. 

b. NonrithaWHI.iDr: ita luG .acquiajtioa and COII't'eyaDCe powers p~o.-ided iD nbo 
MC:tion L. the c:ommiuion shall not implemet .tbaM powers with rapect to U1f I&Dd 
or iDr..r.t tblrliD UAieu: 

(1) T'bl lite oa which t.be fMCility woald be eoaatnacted baa ben ldDpcad by the 
CII"U'riMiiD pama&Dt to tM pi Of iaiooa af daia act; 

(2') AD ~ baa ben ftltel"eCi iDto benrwD t.be C!OIIUiliuioa ud the huard
ou wuca iladuaU'y W'baolby comptDAtioa for t.be lud or Ul)' iDcar.t tbeNill 
acquiNd by t.be CIHilllliaioa 'lt"ill be pronied by tbe lluardou wut.e iudllla-y. 

(3'1 The lwardoua wuca iDdusu'y hu 1011pt to obcaiD the laDd or Ulf iDcar.t 
tbereiD from the DWMr thereof iD rood faicb barp.iDmr; aDd 

(4) The bazardoua wut.e iDdulcry baa alradr obCWMd tbe ~ of the 
~t !or t.he repcruion statement and crmeermr o.ip for the -;or 
huardoua wuca facility to be coaa~ OD t.be luG. _ 

c. Upon the aemse of the power of em.iDe!lt domam by the eommiujon, the 
emnpenaaaon to be paM:! thereunder sb&ll be ueerumeci Uld paid in the IIWIMr 
provadad m the "EmiMDt Domain Aet of 19'71.'' P .1.19'71. c. 311 (C. 20'.3-1 et aeq.), 
&Dei U. com.aUaaion may m. wtth the den of tbe Saperior Covt a dedanlioD of 
t.aluDr ill tbe IJIUDel' prcmo.d ill that act. 

d. Nothmr ill chi~ Metioa ahall aathorile the a.a. of tbe poww of IBiiDeat 
domaiD for the acquilicioa of UIY land wbicb baa beeD speciCaJI)' cleaipat.ld u a 
lice for a solid wuca ctiaposaJ facility by aay solid wuca ~ diacriet ill Ul1 
10lid wute plan or ameDCimat thereto ~ by tbe ~Dt pvn&Dt t.ct tbe 
pi"'9'iaaoDD of the "Solid Wuca ~L Act." P.W970, c. 3t (C.13:lE-1 et aeq.), 
IUIJeu the prior appi"'Y'&J of the altect.ed eolid wuw ~t diaerict ahall lla,. 
beeD obcaiDed by en. c:ommiPiOD. 

Lll81. c. 279, I 33, ell. Sept. 10, 1181. 

w. ...... c ... 
H--. - ,_., ..... "- a.. 

.... (1911) 101 NJ.LJ. 4Sl. 

1~£-12. CoratUct ot ill._.. ol ....._., otnar. _....,... or .... , ol eo =i=
lioll 

L No member, offlcoer, l'lllpio)'ee, or &lftt of the eonmaiPioa Mall take Ul1 
otftcial ICtion on Ulf -mau.er ill whidl he bu a dirwet or iDdinct ftaucial iDcar.t. 

IL ADy eommiaion accioa talcn or approonJ ,rantad iD 'riDiacioll of tiUa secaoa il 
YOidable. 
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b. Subaequent t.o the adoption. pursuant t.o section 9 of thia act. of the criteria !or 
:h~ •iun~r of new major huartlou..t wute !aciliaes. the rev1ew &nd approval by the 
1t'p<trtment oi ail amenciment.S t.o M~tnStratlon statement.S or enr;tn .. nnr desarns 
"'n~t·n would result an an ancrnse of more than 50'i~ of the c:apac:tty of any ma)Or 
h:l.:.:!rriou• wute faality siWI be conducted in the1 maDDer provtded 111 MCtlOD 12 of 
tha~ act. 

L..l9ti1. c. 279. § 39, eft. Sept. 10, l981. 
l S...'t- ll:IE-51. 
~*- ll:l&-60.. 

13:1 E-81. Coaua.UOn or ~ent: ~hibitecl .aa; prahibi&Jo• fll repladH 
fll ......_ r .. or cft&rps br cerWII p....-&aJ apiiCiel 

:L. Notbinr ill thia aet lha1l aathon. the eommiuioa or the .,.,_., t.o 
conatnu:t or ope-ate aD)' major huardoua wute faeilitJ. 

b. Notbinr ill thia a.c:t shall authorise the coaamiuion or the .,.,__,co illl~~GM 
any mtr'ic:tioDi or reruJaticma upon aD)' rac.e, f• or dlarfe iznpaMd or colleccad for 
the aacmnc. scorace or dilpoMJ of huardoua wut.e at aay major buardou wute 
r~ility. 

c. The pl'OYlaiona of aJS)' law to the c:ontzv1 DOtWrthacucliDr. Deitber the Board 
oi Public Utiliua nor aJSY other State. cowaty or municipal depa.rt~Mnt. board.. 
t'tlmm11110n or areney shall exei'I:IH any power to restnc:t or ,....alate aay rate. f" 
ur ·. hllrf~ impoaed or collected for the trntment. storqe or ciiapoMJ of huanioua 
.. ,·:~.."" at aay m&JOr h.u.&rdoua wute facility. 
r_: :.Jli 1. c. 279. t 40, eff. Sept. 10. 1981 . 

.......... c .... 
H~ - (-'iry -. 1Awla Ooldo 

,.;aorc (1911) 101 NJ.U. •53. 

13:1~9. Prec:edeftce of act '"'"' Ia.,., rula ud replaa.ioaa ill coatl1ct or 
iaeoaaiatenl witJI act 

It ia the int.eDt of the l.eg'ial.&tun that; except aa otherwiM spiCific:aily prcmded ill 
thia act. in the t'lent of aD)' conlllct or inconaiateney in the pro~aou of thia a.c:t aDd 
an:. other act.s penaininr to macun here111 atabliahed or pi'OY1ded for or ill aDY
N•d iU!d ~u adopted under thia act aDd wader &ny other acta. to the ut.ent 
of ~uch eontlic:t or mcona11teney. the provilaona of this a.c:t aDd the ruin and 
ref,'Uiationa adopted nereWider shall be enforced and the pi'OY'isaona of such other 
ac~ OU!d rules and !'PfUlatlOns adopted thereunder shall be of no effect. 

L..l~l. c. nl!. § 41, efi. Sept. 10. l98L 

13:1£-to. s...nbillty 

l! aJSY sectiOn. part. phrue. or provision of this act or the application thftoeof to 
aDY person be adjudged lllvalid by &ny c:oun of competent jurisdiction. sud! juclr· 
ment shall be confmed in its operation to the section, part. phrue, pi'OTiaion. or 
apvlicaaon d.irec:tly in?olnd in the coacro•eny iD which t.be juciement shall ba" 
been rendered aDd it shall not affect or impair the ft!idity of the ·remaiDder of thia 
act or the applic:aboll thereof to other penona. 
L.l!)81. c. 279. § 42. .efL SepL 10. 1981. 

13:1£-tl. LibenA -.ctiolt ol KC • 
n. objeet. desiiD ud parpoM of uu. a.c:t beinr the protiCtioa of the ..mroam.nt 

aDd pul»lie health Ulroap the proper cnaunent. sCDrqe or ~ of baardoaa 
.. ·I wute rment.ed ill thil Stat.e. aDd the mai.nt.eaaac:e of a proper ba.laDee. u pauwided 

Mmll. betwen competilsr Stat.e and local iDw.ta, thil aet shall be libera1ly 
coaatned. 
L..1981. c. 279, t 43, .tf. Sept. 10, 1981 • 

...... ....... In lat lndlc:lted lily ...,...,. r 
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SlJBCllAl'TER l3A. llA/.AKDUUS WASTE FACILITIES 
SITING COMMISSION: POLICIES 
AND PROCEDURES 

7:26-IJA. J Scope and aulhorily 
Unless otherwise provided by statute, Subchapter l3A of this Chapter 

(N.J.A.C. 7:26-IJA) adopted pursuant to the Major Hazardous Waste 
Facilities Siting Act, N.J.S.A. ll:IE-49 et seq., and the Administrative 
Procedure Act, N.J .S.A. 52:148-1 et seq., establishes the Hazardous Waste 
Facilities Siting Commission's policies and procedures applicable to the 
siting of new major commercial hazardous waste facilities and to the 
conduct of other business which comes before the Commission. 

7:26-IJA.l Conslruclion 
(a) N.J.A.C. 7:26-IJA shall be liberally construed to permit the Haz

ardous Waste Facilities Siting Commission to discharge its statutory func
tions pursuant to N.J.S.A. IJ:lE-49 et seq. 

(b) The Hazardous Waste Facilities Siting Commission may amend, 
repeal or rescind this subchapter from time to time in conformance with the 
Administrative Procedure Act, N.J.S.A. 52:148-1 et seq. 

7:26-IJA.J Purpose 
The purpose of N.J.A.C. 7:26-IJA is to provide the public with infor

mation as to the policies and procedures adopted by the Hazardous Waste 
Facilities Siting Commission in regard to the siting of new major commer
cial hazardous waste facilities and in regard to the discharge or other duties 
of the Commission. 

7:26-1JA.4 Severabilily 
If any section, subsection, provi~ion, clause, or portion of N.J .A.C. 

7:26· I JA is adjudged unconstitutional or invalid by a court of competent 
jurisdiction, the remainder of the subchapter shall not be affected thereby . 

13A-l 

• • 



7:2tJ13A.5 

7:26-lJA.S l>dinilions 
The following words and terms, when used in N.J.A.C. 7:26-IJA shall 

have the following meanings, unless the context clearly indicates otherwise. 
Where words and terms are used which are not defined herein, the defini
tions of those words and terms will be the same as the definitions found in 
the Department of Environmental Protection rules, N .J .A.C. 7:26-13. 

"Aller nate or additional site" means a site for a facility which is 
proposed and adopted by the commission at the request of a hazardous 
waste industry, pursuant to N .J .S.A. 13: I E-59b. 

"Applicant" means the applicant for a registration statement and 
engineering design for a major hazardous waste facility. 

"Application" means the application for a registration statement and 
engineering design for a major hazardous waste facility. 

.. 

"Disclosure statement" means a statement submitted to the depan
ment by an applicant, which statement shall include: 

I. The full name, business address and social security number of the 
applicant, or, if the applicant is a business concern, of any officers, direc
tors, partners, or key employees thereof and all persons or business con
cerns holding any equity in or debt liability of that hminess concern, or, if 
the business concern is a publicly traded corporation, all persons or busi
ness concerns holding more than five percent of the equity in or debt 
liabtlity of th:!t business concern, except that where the debt liability is held 
by a chartered lending institution, the applicant need only supply the name 
and business address of the lending institution; 

2. The full name, business address and social security number of all 
officers, directors, or partners of any business concern disclosed in the 
statement and the names and addresses of all persons holding any equity in 
or the debt liability of any business concern so disclosed, or, if the business 
cancer n is a publicly traded corporation, all persons or business concerns 
holding more than five percent of the equity in or debt liability of that 
business concern, except that where the debt liability is held by a chartered 
lending institution, the applicant need only supply the name and business 

address of the lending institution; 
3. The full name and business address of any company which col-

lects, transports, treats, stores or disposes of solid waste or hazardous 
waste in which the applicant holds an equity interest; 

4. A description of the experience and credentials in, including any 
pa\t 01 present licenses for, the collection, transportation, treatment, stor
age ot dt~posal of solid waste or hazardous waste possessed by the appli
cant, or, if the applicant is a business concern, by the key employees, 
olliccts, directors, or partners thereof; 

.. 
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5. A li~ting ami cxplauation of any notices of violation or prosecu
tion, admini!>trativt: oJdcrs or license revocations issued by any State or 
Federal authority, in the 10 years immediately preceding the filing of the 
application, which are pending or have resulted in a finding or a seulemenl 
of a violation of any law or rule and regulation relating co the collection, 
transportation, treatment, storage or disposal of solid waste or hazardous 
waste by the applicant, or if the applicant is a business concern, by any key 
employee, officer, director, or partner thereof; 

6. A listing and explanation of any judgment of liability or convic
tion which was rendered, pursuant to any State or federal statute or local 
ordinance, against the applicanl, or, if the applicant is a business concern, 
against any key employee, officer, director, or partner thereof, except for 
any violation of Title 39 or the Revised Statutes; 

1. A listing of all labor unions and trade and business associations 
in which the applicant was a member or with which the applicant had a 
collective bargaining agreement during the 10 years preceding the date of 
the filing of the application; 

8. A listing of any agencies outside of New Jersey which had regula
lory responsibility over the applicant in connection with his collection, 
transportation, treatment, storage or disposal of solid waste or hazardous 
waste; 

9. Any other information the Attorney General or the department 
may require that relates to the competency, reliability or good character of 
the applicant. 

"Engineering design" means lhe specifications and parameters ap
proved by the department for the construction and operation of a major 
hazardous waste facility. 

"Environmental and health impact statement" means a statement of 
likely environmental and public health impacts resulting from the construc
tion and operation of a major hazardous waste facility, and includes an 
inventory of existing environmental conditions at the site, a project descrip
tion, an assessment of the impact of the project on the environment and on 
public health, a listing of unavoidable environmental and public health 
impacts, and steps to be taken to minimize environmental and public health 
impacts during construction and operation. 

"Key employee" means any person employed by the applicant or the 
licensee in a supervisory capacity or empowered to make discretionary 
decisions with respect to the solid waste or hazardous waste operations of 
the business concern but shall not include employees exclusively engaged in 
the physical or mechanical collection, lransportation, treatment, storage or 
disposal of solid or hazardous waste. 
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"Plan" means the Major Hazardous Waste Facilit1es Plan adopted by 
the commission pursuant to N.J.S.A. 13:11:-58. 

"Registration statement" or "registration" means the operating li
cense approved by the department, for a major hazardous waste facility; 
"registrant" means the person to whom such approval was granted. 

"Respondent" means, for the purposes of this subchapter, the party, 
or parties, to a dispute regarding payment of the gross receipts tax which is 
not the petitioning party. 

"Site suitability study" means a study conducted to determine whether 
a proposed site is suitable for a particular type and size major hazardous 
waste facility when the siting criteria, N.J.A.C. 7:26-13, are applied to that 
site. 

7:l6-13A.6 Procedure for designating a facility site al the request 
of any hazardous waste industry pursuant lo 
N.J.S.A. 13:1E-S9 

(a) The commission may, after adoption of the Siting Criteria for New 
Major Commercial Hazardous Waste Facilities, N.J.A.C. 7:26-13, by the 
departmenl, and the adoption of a Major Hazardous Waste Facilities Plan 
by the commission, accept for consideration proposals for alternate or 
additional site designations at the request of any hazardous waste industry. 

I. The requester shall have the burden of proof concerning suitabil
ity of the site in the proceedings provided for in this section. 

(b) The requester shall submit a wrillen request for the site designa
tion, a leiter of intent to apply for registration and engineering design 
approval and description of the nature of the proposed facility, and a 
di~closure statement on a form to be supplied by the commission. 

I. The form may be obtained from and shall be mailed, by certified 
mail, to the commission at CN 406, Trenton, New Jersey 08625 and to the 
governing body of the affected municipality or municipalities and county. 

2. The commission shall acknowledge receipt of the request and 
disclosure statement and, at its discretion, require the requester to supple
ment the form with additional information which the commission reasona
bly deems necessary. 

(c) Within 90 days of the receipt of a completed request for site 
Je\ignation, leiter of intent and disclosure statement, the commission shall 
either: 

I. Deny the re4uest in writing, without prejudice, upon a determi
nation by the commi<;sion that the proposed site docs not comply with the 
\lting criteria and/or the proposed facility is not of the number and type 
determined to be necessary in the plan; or 
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l. Transmit noli~:e of the accepted retJUe!>l, by <.:ertrfied mail, to the 
requester, the governwg body, board of health, planning board and en
vironmental commission of the affected municipality or municipalities and 
to the governing body and any county health department of the affected 
county; 

]_ Forward the letter of intent to the department; 
4. Forward the disclosure statement to the Office of the Attorney 

General; and 

5. Publish, in a newspaper of general circulation in the affected 
jurisdiction, notice of the accepted request. 

(d) As soon as is practicable, but no later than 45 days after providing 
notice as required in (c)2. above, the governing body of the affected munici
pality or municipalities shall be offered a grant for conducting suitability 
studies for the proposed facility site from the commission, in an amount 
to be determined by the commission. 

(c) Upon receiving notice of transmittal of the request as required in 
(c)2 above, the requester may, at its discretion, submit a Part A and Part 
8 hazardous waste facility permit application in accordance with N.J.A.C. 
7:26-12.1 and 12.2 and a fcc in accordance with N.J.A.C. 7:26-4A to the 
Department. The requester may also, at its discretion, authorize: the Com
mission to prepare at the requester's expense, an environmental and neahh 
impact statement, which meets the requirements of N.J.A.C. 7:26-12.2, 
concerning the proposed site. Should the Commission arrange for prep
aration of the environmental and health impact statement by contract with 
a consultant, the requester shall be afforded the opportunity to: 

I. Consult with the commission and the department in the: prep
aration of a request for proposals; and 

2. Recommend consultants to be provided with a request for 
proposals. 

(f) In no way shall the commission's preparation of an environmental 
and health impact statement be construed as an endorsement of the 
proposed site and/or facility by the commission or the department. 

(g) Within six months of the receipt of a grant, as provided for in (d) 
above, the governing body of the affected municipality or municipaliiJes 
shall complete and transmit to the commission the site suitability studies 
on the proposed site. 

I. Upon receipt of the site suitability studies, or upon the completion 
of the time period for such studies, whichever is sooner, the commission 
shall publish, in a newspaper of general circulation in the affected jurisdic
tion, a notice of the scheduling of an adjudicatory hearing to consider the 
proposed site. 

(h) Within 45 days of the receipt by the commission of the: site suit
ability studies, or upon completion of the time: period for such studies, 
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wh1chc:ver is sooner, an adjudicatory hearing concerning the proposed site 
shall be conducted by an administrative law judge. 

I. The affected municipality or municipalities and the requester shall 
be parties of interest to the adjudicatory hearing, and shall have the right 
to present testimony and cross-examine witnesses. 

2. Intervention in the adjudicatory hearing by any other person shall 
be as provided in N.J.A.C. 1:1-12. 

3. Within 30 days of the close of the adjudicatory hearing, the 
administrative law judge shall transmit his initial decision including rec
ommendations for action on the proposed site to the commission. 

(i) Within 30 days of the receipt of the administrative law judge's 
recommendations, the commission, whose membership shall be expanded 
for this purpose as provided for in N.J.S.A. 13: I E-S2c, shall a((irm, con~ 
ditionally affirm or reject the recommendations. Such action by the com
mission shall: 

I. Be based upon the potential for sisnificant impairment of the 
environment or the public health; and 

2. Be considered to be final agency action ·thereon for the purposes 
of the Administrative Procedure Act and shall be subject only to judicial 
review in the Appellate Division of the Superior Court pursuant to R.2-l. 

3. If the commission fails to act upon the recommendations of the 
administrative law judge within 30 days, as required in this subsection, the 
failure shall constitute commission affirmance of those recommendations 
in accordance with the Uniform Administrative Procedure Rules of Prac
tice, N.J.A.C. 1:1-1. 

(j) If the requester's proposed site is adopted by the Commission, lhe 
rcquesler, if it has not previously exercised its discrc:tion to do so, shall: 

I. Aulhorize the commission to prepare an environmental and 
hc:Jith 1rnpact stalcmenl as provided for in (e) above; 

2. Thereafler be considered an applicant and be bound by lhe 
procedures for lhe review of all applications for regislratwn and engineering 
dc-,ign approval for new major hazardous waste faulities as set forth in 
N J .S.A 13 I E-60 and the applicable rules of the Departmenl; and 

3 Submit a Part A and Pari 8 hazardous waste facility permit 
application in accordance with N.J A.C. 7:26-12.1 and 12.2 and a fee in 
accordance with N.J.A.C. 7:26-4A to the Department. 

(k) Any amendment to a major commerc1al ha1ardous waste facility's 
permit nr engineering design which would result in an increase of SO percent 
or lll<)le of the capacity of that facility shall be rev1ewed and approved by 
the Department acc.,rding to the procedure in NJ.S A. IJ:IE-60 and any 
applicable ruk\ pursuant thereto. 

(I) I he cnmmi~sion may, upon its own rnnti<lll or at the request <>f 
the ~<l\CIIIIng bod; of any affcL"ted municipality, repeal or withdraw any 
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adopted slle lor a fac1hty if, 1n the d1scretion of the commission, such action 
is consistent with the purposes and prov1sions of the Act. 

7:26-IJA.7 (Resened) 

7:26-IJA.8 Procedure for resoiYina disputes reaardin& payment of the 
gross receipts tax 

(a) To resolve a controversy or dispute regarding the payment of the 
five percent gross receipts tax pursuant to N.J.S.A. IJ:IE-80, an interested 
person shall initiate a proceeding before the commission by: 

I. Obtaining a form petition at the address given in (a)J. below from 
the commission. 

2. Completing the petition, including a sworn statement as to its 
truth; 

3. Filing the original petition with the commission in person at 28 
West State Street, Room 614, Trenton, New Jersey 08625, or by mail to 
CN-406, Trenton, New Jersey 08625; and 

4. At the time of filing, providing to the commission proof of service 
of a copy of the petition on the respondent or respondents. 

(b) Within 30 days after service of the petition upon them, the respon
dent or respondents shall file an answer with the commission together with 
proof of service of a copy thereof upon the petitioner. 

I. The answer shall slate in short and plain terms the respondent's 
ddemes to each claim asserted and shall admit or deny the allegation of 
the pe11tion. 

2. A respondent may not generally deny all the allegations. but shall 
mal-.e den1als as specific denials which meet the substance of designated 
allegations or paragraphs of the petition. 

3. Allegations in any answer selling forth an affirmative defense 
shall he taken as denied. 

4. The time for filing an answer with the commis~ion may be ex
tended beyond 30 days upon written request to the commisswn. 

(c) After an answer has been filed or the time for doing so has expired, 
the commis~wn may summon counsel for the parties to appear at a con
ference for the following purposes: 

I Huninate or simplify issues; 
2. Ohta1n adnussions of fact or of documents that w11J avoid un

necess;u y proof; 
J. A111Ve at an agreement of facts; and 
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4. Come to an amicable resolution of the controversy without re
quiring a hearing. 

(d) In order to resolve the controversy at a seltlement conference, 
the commission may require the parties to: 

I. Submit wrillen statements. verified by oath. as to the facts in
volved in the controversy: and 

2. Suhmit certified copies of all documents nece~sary to a full under
standing of the issues. 

(e) For failure to appear at a selllement conference or to participate 
therein or to take action required by the commission. the commission in 
its discretion may make such order with respect to the continued pros
ecution of the matter or an objection thereto. as it deems just and proper. 

(f) In the event that the parties and the commission are unable to 
resolve the controversy at a settlement conference. rts referred to in (c) 
a hove. the commis<~ion shall refer the matter to the Office of Administrative 
Law as a contested case for a hearing pursuant to the Administrative 
Procedure Act. N.J.S.A, 52:148-1 et seq .• N.J.S.A. 52:14F-I et seq. and 
N.J.A.C. I 1-1. 

I. Upon receipt of the initial decision from the Office of Adminis
trative Law. the commission shall affirm. u:ject or modify the decision 
within 45 days. 

2. The commission's decision shall be considered to be the final 
a~ency action from which any party may take an appeal to the Appellate 
Division of the Superior Court. 
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7:26-16.1 Scope and authority 
(a) This subchapter 16 implements P.L. 1983, c.392 (N.J.S.A. 13:1E-

126 et seq.), and the public policy declared therein to preclude from partici
pation in the solid and hazardous waste industries persons with known 
criminal records, habits, or associations, and to exclude or remove from 
positions of authority or responsibility in those industries any person 
known to be so deficient in reliability, expertise or competence that his or 
her participation would create or enhance the danger of unsound, unfair or 
illegal practices, methods or activities in the business of those industries. 

(b) This subchapter applies to any proceeding involving the issuance, 
approval, termination or revocation of any approved registration or equiv
alent authori1ation to operate a solid or hazardous waste business in New 
Jersey, including any temporary operating authorization, hazardous waste 
hauler license, or hazardous waste facility permit. 

7:26-16.2 lldinitions 
The following words and terms, when used in this subchapter, shall 

have the following meanings unless the context clearly indicates otherwise. 
"Applicant" means any person seeking a license. 
"Application" means the forms and accompanying documents filed in 

connection with the applicant's request for a license . 
"Oroker" means any person, not registered with the Department, who 

for compensation (e.g., a commission or fee) arranges for the transporta
tion or di!'iposal of solid waste or hazardous waste, other than waste gener
ated hy that person. 

"Busine~s concern" means any corporation, as!'iociation, firm, part
nrrship, tnt~t or other form of commercial Orfl,anintion. 
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